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An Act to cont,'ol and reGulate the manufacture and diGLillaLion 
or splr1tc. (22 June 1979 
III: IT :;;IACT:W by the LeGislative Alloombly of the Coolt Inlands 
in 5eGsion osoemblcd, and by the authority of Lhe some, aG 
followo: 

1. 5hort Title - This Act may be cited as the Distillation 
Ac t 197B-"19. 

2. InterpreLation - In lhis Act, unlenD the context 
otherwioc requiren, -

1978-79, No.25 Distillation 

"Accountin[i period" means such period, not 
exceedine; 1 year, 06 may in any canc be 
determined by the Collector for the 
purpones of this Act: 

"Aulhorised officer" mcanG an Inspector', an 
officer of Customs within the menninG of 
nection 2 of the Customs Act 1913, or a 
member of the Police: 

"Htle}!;." ",canr: any venGel in which wort ic 
dnpoelted for the purposo of fermonLntion: 

((Chief InopecLor(( meanG the Chief InGl'ecLol' 
of lJiotillsrioG under this Act: 

"CollecLor(( hOG the oamo meanine aG in eecLion 
2 of the CusLomo AcL 1913: 

"Col.1pounding" moonG the mnnuf;:lcLurc of npl.riluour; 
liqUor, olhel" Lhan perfumery, culil"'!"Y eu:;cnceo, 
01' "edicinal 01' toilet propnl'ations, by Lhe 
iml'nrlinc of Dny flavour to, .or the ,,1:;[11(; or 
allY Inatcri.JI or ine;redient with, spi"iL" by 
nllY 1",'Lltod of which Lhe procer,r, of nir;tillation 
in n pilt'Lj and lito compound" and "compounucl'" 
nave corl'cGpontlinc; mcanin(jo: 

"Cor.1 l ILr'ollcr" har; the came mcnnin(; us in sectiun 2 
of the Custom,; Acl 1913: 

((DisLiller(( means n person who holds n Gpiri t 
rn"J~et·' [; licence or D recti ficl~ t G and compounder' G 

1 ic!,"cn 0:' a v ie;n(!r'on I S licence: 
"lJiGtille~y(( meolls the prcrnices in \'Ihic;, " dintillcr 

catTies on ony business in respoct of Hilich he io 
liccnsed Undel" thin Act: 

ItDiGtillcry 1'lilrchouGc" meann II llnrchouGc approved by 
Lhe Chief Inspector under scction I,B of this AcL: 

((i'"ointo(( manns ony spi"ito thaL have been received 
into n feints recciv(!r: 

((IIlGpector" meons an Inspector of Distilleries 
appointed under thic Act; ond includen lho 
Chief Inopcctor: 

((Lees of l'Iine" includes e;t'apc-s!tins al1d other 
re::;iduc f,'om \'IinemoldnG: 

((Licence" ,"sonn any licence under this Act: 
"1.0\'1 \'lincG" mannr] Ll.ll Gpirito of lhe first 

extraction that have been received into a 
low-winoo receiver: 

((i:lniolcr(( mcans the I'inistor of Customs: 
"I'ermiosion" meann permio(;ion tn .. wi tine;: 
"~!I·eGcrJ.bcc1" mC(lno preocriiJed by re[,ulations 

for the lime being in force under lhin AcL: 
"Proar", i.n relation to Grit'ltG, mBnnn the 

ol"lllllnt,y and conventional deGree fJf otrcnGllr 
indicated as Guch by the inst,'ument called 
,r;iltcG' G hydrometer: 

"·.cctificI'" mennn a person who holde !l ,'ectifie,"o 
and compoundcl" G licence: 

". ectifyinr;" 1,IOnn1'l the purifying of spiritn by n 
proceGs of rcdisLillotion: 

".spent "faGh" menno liquor l"C'r:l[1,inin{i after Opil'ilG 
have been extracted hy diGtillation: 

"Spiri t maltor" menne a person yll10 holdn u spirit 
malter'n licence: . 

3. 

":)pi,·i.tr," includcn alcohol, brandy, ,'um, e;in, nhlsl,y, 
lo~ wineo, fciintn, and every other dcncl'iption 
of Gl'irituo)Js liquor: 

":;pil'it sLore" meanG " store provided by a disLiller 
in accordo11ce with nection 31 of lhin Act: 
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"still" means any apparatuB for or capable of 
distilling spirits; and includes any part 
of a still and any apparatus connected or 
used in connection with a still: 

"Vessel" means any vat, tank, bACk, charger, 
receiver, or other container or utensil 
suited for the holding or storAge of wort, 
wash, low wines, feints, or spirits: 

"Vigneron" means a person who holds a vigneron's 
licence: 

"Wash" means the liquor obtained from wort after 
fermentation has begun and before the liquor 
has been distilled; and includes wine and 
the lees of wine used for distillation: 

"Worm" means sny pipe, condenser, or other 
equipment used or capable of being used for 
lhe condensAtion of the vapour of spirits: 

"'.ort" means the liquor obtained from the 
mashing of material before fermentation has 
begun. 

ADMINISTHATION 

). '\~~." be Bllminil'tered by Customs Department - This 
<, t ';,1\11 bii-';,!;".iiiistered by (he CUstoms Deportment. 

4. Chief Ins,ector of D!stilleries - n'ere shall be a 
Chief Inspector of D stIllerles, who shall be the person for the 
time being holding office or acting as Comptroller of Customs 
under the Customs Act 191). 

5. Inspectors of Distilleries - (1) There may from time 
to time be appointed by the chIef Inspector such number of 
officers of Customs as may be considered necessary to be Inspectors 
of Distilleries. 

(2) Every Inspector ShAll be furnished with a certificate 
of his appointment, and on entering any place or premises for the 
purposes of this Act he shall, if required, produce the certificate 
to the persoll in charge of the place or premises. 
, (J) Every person commits an offence against this Act who 

forf,'!s oc counterfeits any such certificate, or makes use of any 
forf,ed, counterfeited, or false certificate, ·or personates the 
In~peclor named in any certificate, or falsely pretends to be an 
Inspec tor. 

6. Dele~ation of ~ower9 - (1) The Hinister may from time 
to time by wrIt ng under is hand delegate to any officer of 
Customs all or any of the powers or functions conferred or imposed 
en the Hinister under this Act, except this power of delegation. 

(2) The Chief Inspector may, from time to time similarly 
delegate to any person under his control all or any of the powers, 
~'nctions, or duties conferred or imposed on the Chief Inspector 
under this Act, except this power of delegation. 

(J) SUbject to any g~neral or special directions given or 
conditions attached by the Hinister or the Chief Inspector, as the 
ca~1' IDay be, the, person to whom any powers, functions, or duties 
~re delegated under this section may exercise those powers or 
[unctions and carry out those duties in the some manner and wi th 
t',,> same effect as if they had been conferred or imposed on him 

.ect.y by this Act and not by delegation. 

1978-79.No.25 llistllintion 

(ttl Any delec>"tion under thin Rection mny be madc 
to n npecified person or to persons of a specified class, or 
mny be made to the holder or holders for the time being of n 
specified offic3 or claos of officcs. 

(5) Every porson plrporting to nct pursuant to 
nny delegation under this oection sh"ll, in the absence of 
proof to the contrary, be presumed to be acting in accordance 
\'11th the terms ,)f the delegation. 

5 

(6) Every nlleh delegation, whot.her by the I;inist"" 
or Lhe ChIef Innpector, shall be revocable nL will, Dnd no nuch 
deleGation shnll prevent the cxerc1ne of any power by the 
:'inil;tel' 0" Lhe Chief Innpcctor. 

(7) I';ver'y delegntion ""de undo,' thir; section r,hnll, 
until iL is revoked, continue in forc~ ncco,'rting to iLn tenor 
naLI'lithGtanding that th~ l:iniGt"" or Lhe Chief Innpector by , 
whom it I'm::; mnde hns ce""cd to hold office, ;)no shall cOlltinue 
to have ~ffcct an if made by his Guccenoor in office. 

I'A'T It 

'I. ClaGGcG of licences - r,ict!ncc[; of the follo\'/inlj 
,;c!'iptioIlG may be g,'anted undol' thl" Act: 

((I) 
(h) 
(c) 

Sp.i.l~i l m"lu~I'n' ] icencon: 
.. nc'LJ.fiOJ"G' .')nd compoundcr.o' licenceG: 
Vil~n!~J'o'lf;t liccnccG. 

8. IInl')l'Ifol to diotil 1':.ith0I1t n licence - (1) SubJecL 
to Lhe provl":'-,II" ai' thir' Act, it ,,1,.,11. nol, be IM!ful in any 
P.:1l't of t!l(J (;oo\{ IGlill1dG to _ 

(n) 
(b) 
(c) 

DinLil Gpirits; or 
~; DC li fy or c'Jmpound spir'i trr; or 
Distil npirilo for fortifyinc Cook Inlandn 

,,:inc -

other than punllwnt to the "uthority of and in conformity with 
lhe lerms nnd c:JIHliLi'JnG of thp. arproprintc licence grnntcd 
under thin AcL. 

(2) SubjecL to th~ prnvir;jonn of thi6 Act, every 
person c~~MitG an offence -

(a) 

( 0) 

(e) 

WIlD hOG in Ilia ponnCGSiOtl nr on llis pl"omilieG 
or mnkc[J uac of Dny.sti-ll, VCGGul, or 
nppnraLud far dlntillinc, rectifyinG, or 
compollndin,-~ spirltR, unlcGG he is tho 
holder of the Dppropriale li~ence issued 
La hi" under Lhin Act; or 

Who cn,'rien on nny orcrntion nuthorisod by 
n lic"nce iGGued to him under thin Act 
conL,.a,.y La the terms of the licence; or 

lin \'til')r;" h0I16'1.. huildinll, I'rnmi6es, or place 
is found any still, ves"el, or other 
apparatus Vlhich he I<now6, or has reaGonnble 
Ilround to believe, io uned or int~nded to 
be urrnd in or In connection with the 
!Iintil] ine: of r.pirits, 01' fOl' Imy proc"sG 
of distillalion of spirits, and which Is 
nol Duthorined to be kept Lhele; or 
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mashing of material before fermentation has 
begun. 

ADMINISTHATION 

). '\~~." be Bllminil'tered by Customs Department - This 
<, t ';,1\11 bii-';,!;".iiiistered by (he CUstoms Deportment. 

4. Chief Ins,ector of D!stilleries - n'ere shall be a 
Chief Inspector of D stIllerles, who shall be the person for the 
time being holding office or acting as Comptroller of Customs 
under the Customs Act 191). 

5. Inspectors of Distilleries - (1) There may from time 
to time be appointed by the chIef Inspector such number of 
officers of Customs as may be considered necessary to be Inspectors 
of Distilleries. 

(2) Every Inspector ShAll be furnished with a certificate 
of his appointment, and on entering any place or premises for the 
purposes of this Act he shall, if required, produce the certificate 
to the persoll in charge of the place or premises. 
, (J) Every person commits an offence against this Act who 

forf,'!s oc counterfeits any such certificate, or makes use of any 
forf,ed, counterfeited, or false certificate, ·or personates the 
In~peclor named in any certificate, or falsely pretends to be an 
Inspec tor. 

6. Dele~ation of ~ower9 - (1) The Hinister may from time 
to time by wrIt ng under is hand delegate to any officer of 
Customs all or any of the powers or functions conferred or imposed 
en the Hinister under this Act, except this power of delegation. 

(2) The Chief Inspector may, from time to time similarly 
delegate to any person under his control all or any of the powers, 
~'nctions, or duties conferred or imposed on the Chief Inspector 
under this Act, except this power of delegation. 

(J) SUbject to any g~neral or special directions given or 
conditions attached by the Hinister or the Chief Inspector, as the 
ca~1' IDay be, the, person to whom any powers, functions, or duties 
~re delegated under this section may exercise those powers or 
[unctions and carry out those duties in the some manner and wi th 
t',,> same effect as if they had been conferred or imposed on him 

.ect.y by this Act and not by delegation. 
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(ttl Any delec>"tion under thin Rection mny be madc 
to n npecified person or to persons of a specified class, or 
mny be made to the holder or holders for the time being of n 
specified offic3 or claos of officcs. 

(5) Every porson plrporting to nct pursuant to 
nny delegation under this oection sh"ll, in the absence of 
proof to the contrary, be presumed to be acting in accordance 
\'11th the terms ,)f the delegation. 
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(6) Every nlleh delegation, whot.her by the I;inist"" 
or Lhe ChIef Innpector, shall be revocable nL will, Dnd no nuch 
deleGation shnll prevent the cxerc1ne of any power by the 
:'inil;tel' 0" Lhe Chief Innpcctor. 

(7) I';ver'y delegntion ""de undo,' thir; section r,hnll, 
until iL is revoked, continue in forc~ ncco,'rting to iLn tenor 
naLI'lithGtanding that th~ l:iniGt"" or Lhe Chief Innpector by , 
whom it I'm::; mnde hns ce""cd to hold office, ;)no shall cOlltinue 
to have ~ffcct an if made by his Guccenoor in office. 

I'A'T It 

'I. ClaGGcG of licences - r,ict!ncc[; of the follo\'/inlj 
,;c!'iptioIlG may be g,'anted undol' thl" Act: 

((I) 
(h) 
(c) 

Sp.i.l~i l m"lu~I'n' ] icencon: 
.. nc'LJ.fiOJ"G' .')nd compoundcr.o' licenceG: 
Vil~n!~J'o'lf;t liccnccG. 

8. IInl')l'Ifol to diotil 1':.ith0I1t n licence - (1) SubJecL 
to Lhe provl":'-,II" ai' thir' Act, it ,,1,.,11. nol, be IM!ful in any 
P.:1l't of t!l(J (;oo\{ IGlill1dG to _ 

(n) 
(b) 
(c) 

DinLil Gpirits; or 
~; DC li fy or c'Jmpound spir'i trr; or 
Distil npirilo for fortifyinc Cook Inlandn 

,,:inc -

other than punllwnt to the "uthority of and in conformity with 
lhe lerms nnd c:JIHliLi'JnG of thp. arproprintc licence grnntcd 
under thin AcL. 

(2) SubjecL to th~ prnvir;jonn of thi6 Act, every 
person c~~MitG an offence -

(a) 

( 0) 

(e) 

WIlD hOG in Ilia ponnCGSiOtl nr on llis pl"omilieG 
or mnkc[J uac of Dny.sti-ll, VCGGul, or 
nppnraLud far dlntillinc, rectifyinG, or 
compollndin,-~ spirltR, unlcGG he is tho 
holder of the Dppropriale li~ence issued 
La hi" under Lhin Act; or 

Who cn,'rien on nny orcrntion nuthorisod by 
n lic"nce iGGued to him under thin Act 
conL,.a,.y La the terms of the licence; or 

lin \'til')r;" h0I16'1.. huildinll, I'rnmi6es, or place 
is found any still, ves"el, or other 
apparatus Vlhich he I<now6, or has reaGonnble 
Ilround to believe, io uned or int~nded to 
be urrnd in or In connection with the 
!Iintil] ine: of r.pirits, 01' fOl' Imy proc"sG 
of distillalion of spirits, and which Is 
nol Duthorined to be kept Lhele; or 
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(d) 

(e) 

(f) 
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I'Iho unlawfully makes or iG otherwiGe 
concerned in unlawfully making 
Gpit'i ts; or 

Vlho Gupplies any still, vosGel, or othel' 
apparatus as aforesaid, knowine; that 
it is intended to be used in or in 
connection with the unlowful distil line, 
rectifying, or compounding of spiritG; 
or 

Who is found in any house, buildinc, 
premises, or place where diGtillotion 
is carried on in breach of the 
provisions of this Act, unlesD he 
satisfies the Court that his presence 
waB fOl' a lawful purpose and that he 
neither took part nor intended to toke 
pnrt in any unlawfUl dictillation of 
spirits or any act connected therewith. 

(3) I,;very porson who commits an offence oeainGt 
J,:l'(;crtion (2) of tltio oection shall be lioble -

(0) 

(b) 

(c) 

To a fino not oxceeding $1,000, or 3 times 
the value of the excioo duty ovoded on 
any Ilpirits distilled durine tho 
commiooion of the offence, whichever 
is tho greaber; or 

To i~prisonment for a t~rm not exceedine 
2 years; or 

To both such fino and imprisonment. 

(4) If ony body corporate carries on ony operation 
contrary to the provisions oC this section, every director or 
other poroon actinll in tho mllnagement of the operation sholl, 
in Dcillition to any penalty to Which the body corporoto moy be 
lioble, be lioble to 0 fine not exceeding $100 Cor every day 
on which thc operation has been carried on. 

(5) Every otill, vessel, or other opporatus, nnd 
011 spirits, in respect of which any offence agoinst this 
section is comMitted shall be forfeited. 

", 

9. Application for licence - (1) Every application 
for a licenco shall bo made to the rinister, but shall be 
ro~warded in the first instonce to the Comptroller. 

(2) The application shall be occompanied by the 
prcscrib~u foe and by such plans and particulars aG the 
::inistol' moy require. ' 

10. Grant or refusal of licence - (1) In considerinG 
any application for a spirit maker's licence or 0 rectifier's 
and compounder's licence, the Hinister sholl toile into 
consideration -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

The output ~t that time, ond the pODsible 
future output, oC overy holder of any 
such licence for the time beine in 
force; and 

The economic circumstances of the industry 
or the branch of the industry to which 
the opplication relates; and 

The public interest. 

(2) No pers6n shall be granted a licence of any 
deGct'iption if in the opinion oC the l1inister he iG not 0 

Cit and proper person to hold the licence on the erounds thot 
he i~ not of Good charocter and reputation. 
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(3) Suhject to the provieions of this section, 
t he ~iini ster may, in his discretion, gran t or re fuse any 
applicatiQn for a licence. 

(4) Evory liconcD shall be subject to such terms 
and conditions as may be proGcribed or as tho flinister thinkG 
Cit to imposed. 

(5) Dofore any licence is granted, the Minister 
may require tho applicant to I;iva security to tho satisfaction 
of the Chief Inspector Cor the duo ond foUhful observance of 
this Act. 

(6) Any decision of the Minister under this section 
shall be final ond conclusive. 
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11. Spirit maker's licence - (1) A spirit maker's licence 
shall authorise the holder to distil ony Gpacified spirit or any 
speCified claso or closses of spirits. 

(2) Any Guch licence may relate to spirits intended 
for consumption in the Cook Ielands, or to spirits intended for 
'=Dort, or to both. 
, ' (3) Notwithfltanding o.nything in any other enactment, 
." '. "'tI'joct. to tho Ill'ovintons of thio Act and to /lny conditions 
"' restrictions specified in the licence, every such licenco 

.. ,1·11 outhorise the holder _ 

(a) In the CaGe of a liconce to dintil spirits 
intended for consumption in the Cook 
Islands, to sell sp.irits distilled 
pUt'suant to tbe liconce to any wholesaler 
authorised by law to ~ell such spiritn, 
or to other dintillers, or to persons 
authorised to TH'oducc goodE; in a 
manllfacturinll war'chouo" under the 
Customs Act 1 'Jl}, :lnd to "!!mOVe any 
ouch spirits to a warehounC' licensed 
under the Customo Act 1913, there to 
be dealt with under the provisions 
of that Act: 

(b) In the case of a licence to distil spirits 
for the purpooen of export, to export 
spirits distilled pursuant to the 
licence. 

12. i;ectifier's ancl compounder's licence - (1) A rectifier's 
and compounder's licence shall authorim, the holder to rectify 
and compound any specified spirit or nny Gpecified claoG or 
classes of spiritG: 

I'I·oviriod that the authority conferred by any such licence 
ma.y ?c limited to the rectificotion or to the comi,oundinr, of 
Sp.lr1ts. 

(2) Any such licence may relate to spirits intended 
for consumption in the Cook Islando, or to spirits intended for 
export, or to both. 

(3) Notwlthctandine anythinr, in any ,other enactment, 
but Illlhject to the provisions of lhio Act and to any conditions 
or n,strictiollG specified ilto the licence, every such licence 
shall authorise the holder _ 

(a) In the caGe of a ~icence to distil spirits 
intended for conGumption in tho.Cook 
Islando, to nell Gpirits distilled 
I'ursuan,t to the liconce to any wholeoRlor 
authoriGod by low to Gell such spirits, 

$ 
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(e) 

(f) 
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rectifying, or compounding of spiritG; 
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is carried on in breach of the 
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waB fOl' a lawful purpose and that he 
neither took part nor intended to toke 
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spirits or any act connected therewith. 

(3) I,;very porson who commits an offence oeainGt 
J,:l'(;crtion (2) of tltio oection shall be lioble -

(0) 

(b) 

(c) 

To a fino not oxceeding $1,000, or 3 times 
the value of the excioo duty ovoded on 
any Ilpirits distilled durine tho 
commiooion of the offence, whichever 
is tho greaber; or 

To i~prisonment for a t~rm not exceedine 
2 years; or 

To both such fino and imprisonment. 

(4) If ony body corporate carries on ony operation 
contrary to the provisions oC this section, every director or 
other poroon actinll in tho mllnagement of the operation sholl, 
in Dcillition to any penalty to Which the body corporoto moy be 
lioble, be lioble to 0 fine not exceeding $100 Cor every day 
on which thc operation has been carried on. 

(5) Every otill, vessel, or other opporatus, nnd 
011 spirits, in respect of which any offence agoinst this 
section is comMitted shall be forfeited. 
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9. Application for licence - (1) Every application 
for a licenco shall bo made to the rinister, but shall be 
ro~warded in the first instonce to the Comptroller. 

(2) The application shall be occompanied by the 
prcscrib~u foe and by such plans and particulars aG the 
::inistol' moy require. ' 

10. Grant or refusal of licence - (1) In considerinG 
any application for a spirit maker's licence or 0 rectifier's 
and compounder's licence, the Hinister sholl toile into 
consideration -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

The output ~t that time, ond the pODsible 
future output, oC overy holder of any 
such licence for the time beine in 
force; and 

The economic circumstances of the industry 
or the branch of the industry to which 
the opplication relates; and 

The public interest. 

(2) No pers6n shall be granted a licence of any 
deGct'iption if in the opinion oC the l1inister he iG not 0 

Cit and proper person to hold the licence on the erounds thot 
he i~ not of Good charocter and reputation. 
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(3) Suhject to the provieions of this section, 
t he ~iini ster may, in his discretion, gran t or re fuse any 
applicatiQn for a licence. 

(4) Evory liconcD shall be subject to such terms 
and conditions as may be proGcribed or as tho flinister thinkG 
Cit to imposed. 

(5) Dofore any licence is granted, the Minister 
may require tho applicant to I;iva security to tho satisfaction 
of the Chief Inspector Cor the duo ond foUhful observance of 
this Act. 

(6) Any decision of the Minister under this section 
shall be final ond conclusive. 
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11. Spirit maker's licence - (1) A spirit maker's licence 
shall authorise the holder to distil ony Gpacified spirit or any 
speCified claso or closses of spirits. 

(2) Any Guch licence may relate to spirits intended 
for consumption in the Cook Ielands, or to spirits intended for 
'=Dort, or to both. 
, ' (3) Notwithfltanding o.nything in any other enactment, 
." '. "'tI'joct. to tho Ill'ovintons of thio Act and to /lny conditions 
"' restrictions specified in the licence, every such licenco 

.. ,1·11 outhorise the holder _ 

(a) In the CaGe of a liconce to dintil spirits 
intended for consumption in the Cook 
Islands, to sell sp.irits distilled 
pUt'suant to tbe liconce to any wholesaler 
authorised by law to ~ell such spiritn, 
or to other dintillers, or to persons 
authorised to TH'oducc goodE; in a 
manllfacturinll war'chouo" under the 
Customs Act 1 'Jl}, :lnd to "!!mOVe any 
ouch spirits to a warehounC' licensed 
under the Customo Act 1913, there to 
be dealt with under the provisions 
of that Act: 

(b) In the case of a licence to distil spirits 
for the purpooen of export, to export 
spirits distilled pursuant to the 
licence. 

12. i;ectifier's ancl compounder's licence - (1) A rectifier's 
and compounder's licence shall authorim, the holder to rectify 
and compound any specified spirit or nny Gpecified claoG or 
classes of spiritG: 

I'I·oviriod that the authority conferred by any such licence 
ma.y ?c limited to the rectificotion or to the comi,oundinr, of 
Sp.lr1ts. 

(2) Any such licence may relate to spirits intended 
for consumption in the Cook Islando, or to spirits intended for 
export, or to both. 

(3) Notwlthctandine anythinr, in any ,other enactment, 
but Illlhject to the provisions of lhio Act and to any conditions 
or n,strictiollG specified ilto the licence, every such licence 
shall authorise the holder _ 

(a) In the caGe of a ~icence to distil spirits 
intended for conGumption in tho.Cook 
Islando, to nell Gpirits distilled 
I'ursuan,t to the liconce to any wholeoRlor 
authoriGod by low to Gell such spirits, 
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or to other distillers, or to persons 
authorised to produce goods in a 
monufacturinr. wnr'ehouse under lhe 
customs Act 1~13, and to remove any 
such spirits to a warehouse licensed 
under the Customs Act 1913, Lhere to 
be dealt with under the provisions of 
that Act: 

(b) In tho case of a licence to rectify and 
compound spirits for the pUrpODOG of 
export, to export spirits rectified 
and compounded pursuant to tho licence. 

13. Vigneron'G licence - (1) A vigner'on'r:; licence sl",11 
authorisB Lhe holder to distil spirits from wine produced in 
Lhe Gooll IGlands from grapes grown in the Cook Islands or from 
the leeo 0; that wine. 

(2) Subject to section 65 of thiG Act, no spirits 
'I i,', ... lled unuer a vigneron' s licence Gha 11 be' uGed for any 
.. ~I .. por;e otl'Ct' than -

(b) 

To fortify wine produced from fruit 
(including grapes) or vcgetobles 
grolom in the Cook IGlandr:;j or 

With the permission of the Chief Inspector, 
lo fortify must produced from crapes 
grown in Lhe Gook Islands -

I:! I no Vline cr muoL Ghall be no fortified to r;llch ,:lll extent as 
" ",,,';c it of ,C' Gtrcncth exceeding 1,0 percenl proof !;pirit: 

l','ovided that, before r,uch spirits "re u""d for fortifying 
wine or must, any flavour may be imparted to the spiritG by the 
addition of ~,cl, flavouring materials as may be approved by the 
Chief 'nspector. 

11,. I'remtses or licensed business - (1) Every liccncl' 
r.hall Gpecify the pr'emises in which the ol'erntionG author'ised 
bJ the licence Ghnll be carried on. 

(2) l:very person who carries on any op~ra tioO{. 
authoriGed by D liccnce in premiGer, other than Eh0ne opccified 
in lhe licence commiLr, ::m offence and shall bc liable to a fine 
II')\. exceeding $200 fat' every day on which he hno so carried on 
6U~tl operations. 

15. I,icence fees - (1) There shall be paid by the holder 
of any licence, in accordance with re8ulation5 made under thin 
Act, r.n nnnual licence fee oC such amount as may be prencribed. 

(2) On the first grant of any licence a proportionate 
part or the pr'oper annual licence fee, for tho per'iod elapoing 
between the time nt which the licence t~\eG efCect and the next 
r.uccceding lot day of January, shall be due and payable by the 
licenccc. , 

(3) On the revocation or expiry of any licence the 
Chief Inspector may allow a refund or remisGion to the licenGee 
or a prorortionate part of the licence fee for the cu~renL yenr 
of the 11cence, calculated from the dale of such revocation or 
eXIlry Lo the end of that year. 

16. Duration of licence - Subject to the provisions of 
IlliG Ac t, every licence r,hall remain in force until the close 
of lhe 31Gt day oC Decembe~ in the year in respoct or which it 
'11"0; gran ted or I'enowed, as tho caso may be. 
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17. ~enew,,1 of licence - (1) Every appJication for the 
renewal of a licence sholl bo made to the IHnistor in the 
proGcribed fat'm before tho 1 st day of lJecember in the year in 
which the U,cenCe expireG, and ohall he forwarded ia the first 
inGtance lo Lhe comptroller. 

Provided that whel'e the Ilinister is rmtiGfied thot failure 
to make any Guch application before that date iG due to 
JUGtifiable mist~Ie or other reasonable cause, ho may accept 
an applicatioa made at any time beforo tho oxpiry of tho 
licel1ce. 

(2) Subjoct to tho following provisionG of thiG 
section, tho Nininter, unleGs he iG tiatisfied that the licenco 
shOUld be r'ovokod under sec tion III 0 f thin Ac t, shall gran t a 
renewol suh.1ec t to (mch condi ttonn or, he thlnks fit and aG he 
is authorised to ImpoGn whon crantinR a new licence. 
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(3) Every nuch renewal nhall commence with tho 
1 nl (Jay of January in lhe yoor next following the year in 
,:I(lCh the appJ ic"l.i.on for renewal in mode, but the renewal may be 
granted at any time hefore thot date • 

(/,) In granUng any renel'",l the Hinister may either 
cndo)"c? lilo existLnc licence ?r iGGUC n new licenco, but any 
-::uch 11cenco shall ,;how on its face thnt it iG in renev",l of a 
licence. 

(5) The Minister may refune to renow any Gplrit 
n~"'r'G licence if, in the year immedlotely proceding the 
year in reGpect of which the ol'plication for ,'enewal iG made 
the spir~t, maker fails to disLU' at leost 2,000 IHres of ' 
proof Dp1r1t, or ouch smaller 1uantity an the HiniGter may 
from timr to lime determl ne in any special case: 

i'I'l)'I,uled thaL, .if lhn Gpirit ,oal",r',; licence haG boen 
In,foree for leso than,l yoar before the yoar in respoct of 
wh1ch tho application 1S modo, tho quantity of proof spirit 
refe''t'"r1 Lo in this GubGection shall be proportionately 
reduce!l. 

(6) ilotwithstan<ling the provinions of SUbsection 
(5) of thin soc lion, the :1inister may in his diocretion reneff 
any Gueh licence in any caso where, havin8 recard to tho 
consider'aLionG set out in sUbscction (1) of section 10 of 
this Act, he would have gronted a licence on first applicotion. 

HI. I:evocal i on ami suspension of licences - (I) The 
I:inister may at any lime revoke any licence if -

(n) 

(b) 

(2) 
may SUGpend it 

lie is rmtisfied thot tho holder of the 
licence has not carried on any 
operation authorised by the licence 
in all renpects in conformity with 
Lho termG and conditions' of the 
liconcej or 

The holder of the licence has been 
convicted of ony olfence against 
Lillo Act or nny ,'er;ulation made 
under thi.n Act. 

Innteod of rovokinC a licence, the Hinister 
for such poriod os he thinkG fit. 

AI'real against revocation or suopension of I 

l1ccnce - (1) if the hinIster revokeG or SUGpcndG 
a licence under section 18 'of this Act, tho holder of the 
liconce may oppeal to tho High Court againGt the revocation 
or GUGpcnGion. 

(2) Every such appoal nhall be made byr;i ving 
notice of appeal wIthin 11, days after the dote on which tho 
IIinlnter's docision to revoke or suspend the licence has been 
comMunicated to tho appellant., 
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or to other distillers, or to persons 
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r.uccceding lot day of January, shall be due and payable by the 
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(3) On the revocation or expiry of any licence the 
Chief Inspector may allow a refund or remisGion to the licenGee 
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of the 11cence, calculated from the dale of such revocation or 
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IlliG Ac t, every licence r,hall remain in force until the close 
of lhe 31Gt day oC Decembe~ in the year in respoct or which it 
'11"0; gran ted or I'enowed, as tho caso may be. 
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17. ~enew,,1 of licence - (1) Every appJication for the 
renewal of a licence sholl bo made to the IHnistor in the 
proGcribed fat'm before tho 1 st day of lJecember in the year in 
which the U,cenCe expireG, and ohall he forwarded ia the first 
inGtance lo Lhe comptroller. 

Provided that whel'e the Ilinister is rmtiGfied thot failure 
to make any Guch application before that date iG due to 
JUGtifiable mist~Ie or other reasonable cause, ho may accept 
an applicatioa made at any time beforo tho oxpiry of tho 
licel1ce. 

(2) Subjoct to tho following provisionG of thiG 
section, tho Nininter, unleGs he iG tiatisfied that the licenco 
shOUld be r'ovokod under sec tion III 0 f thin Ac t, shall gran t a 
renewol suh.1ec t to (mch condi ttonn or, he thlnks fit and aG he 
is authorised to ImpoGn whon crantinR a new licence. 
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(3) Every nuch renewal nhall commence with tho 
1 nl (Jay of January in lhe yoor next following the year in 
,:I(lCh the appJ ic"l.i.on for renewal in mode, but the renewal may be 
granted at any time hefore thot date • 

(/,) In granUng any renel'",l the Hinister may either 
cndo)"c? lilo existLnc licence ?r iGGUC n new licenco, but any 
-::uch 11cenco shall ,;how on its face thnt it iG in renev",l of a 
licence. 

(5) The Minister may refune to renow any Gplrit 
n~"'r'G licence if, in the year immedlotely proceding the 
year in reGpect of which the ol'plication for ,'enewal iG made 
the spir~t, maker fails to disLU' at leost 2,000 IHres of ' 
proof Dp1r1t, or ouch smaller 1uantity an the HiniGter may 
from timr to lime determl ne in any special case: 

i'I'l)'I,uled thaL, .if lhn Gpirit ,oal",r',; licence haG boen 
In,foree for leso than,l yoar before the yoar in respoct of 
wh1ch tho application 1S modo, tho quantity of proof spirit 
refe''t'"r1 Lo in this GubGection shall be proportionately 
reduce!l. 

(6) ilotwithstan<ling the provinions of SUbsection 
(5) of thin soc lion, the :1inister may in his diocretion reneff 
any Gueh licence in any caso where, havin8 recard to tho 
consider'aLionG set out in sUbscction (1) of section 10 of 
this Act, he would have gronted a licence on first applicotion. 

HI. I:evocal i on ami suspension of licences - (I) The 
I:inister may at any lime revoke any licence if -

(n) 

(b) 

(2) 
may SUGpend it 

lie is rmtisfied thot tho holder of the 
licence has not carried on any 
operation authorised by the licence 
in all renpects in conformity with 
Lho termG and conditions' of the 
liconcej or 

The holder of the licence has been 
convicted of ony olfence against 
Lillo Act or nny ,'er;ulation made 
under thi.n Act. 

Innteod of rovokinC a licence, the Hinister 
for such poriod os he thinkG fit. 

AI'real against revocation or suopension of I 

l1ccnce - (1) if the hinIster revokeG or SUGpcndG 
a licence under section 18 'of this Act, tho holder of the 
liconce may oppeal to tho High Court againGt the revocation 
or GUGpcnGion. 

(2) Every such appoal nhall be made byr;i ving 
notice of appeal wIthin 11, days after the dote on which tho 
IIinlnter's docision to revoke or suspend the licence has been 
comMunicated to tho appellant., 
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(3) The decision to revoke or GUGpend the licence 
shall nol lake effect until tho expiry of tho Gaid period of 
14 days, and if within that period an appeal iG mode the 
operation of the decision shall bo Guspen<led until the final 
determination of the appeal. 

(4) If the appeal is not finnlly delerminod on or 
before the expiry of the licence by effluxion of time, tho 
licence shall be deemed Lo be extended until the final 
determination of the appeal. 

(5) On hearing the appeal the Court may confirm 
or reverGe the decision appealed against or, in the caGe of 
a GUGpenuion J may vnry the period of the GIIGpenGion. 

(b) Subject to the provisions of this section, the 
p,'ocedure in rOGpect of any Guch appeal sl"'ll be in accordance 
l'Iith rules of Court. 

20. ~rection of still. etc. - Any pOI' son who erectG or 
Gel r, Ill' in any brel'le,'y, vineyard, 0" viner."" factory any still, 
""sGel; or olher apparnluG intendod or Guiled for any pl'oceGG 
",f ulo.,U,ll.tlion, or for honlln,.; 0'" cooU,nr: 1'11"1"''''''', "/ilhout 
n,""L ,;ivillG lo lhe Chief InGpector' notlce in I'IriLing Blatinc; 
" Ilumbe," of l1\.reG that the still iG cal'nble of conlaininc;, 
, " name and addo'esG of th'e owner of it, tho pinco in I'Ihich 
,t ~s inlended to orocL and set up Lhe still, veGGol, or other 
a:'i',u'olUs, nn<l Lhe pllrpoGo for which it iG lo be IIGcd, commitG 
:H, offence and shall be liable to a finc not exceedinc; j,1 ,000. 

I'AI:T III 

General I'I'oviGiono 

21. Securing of premioeG - Every di8tiller shall caUne 
hiG distil lory to be fencod, walled, 0'- otherl'linc secured to 
the Gntisfaction of the Chief Inspector. 

22. Of fico accommodation - F~very dis lillo,' shall, if 
requl:ed to do so by the Chief Inspector, provide and maintain 
at his diGtillery, to the satisfaction of the Chief InGpector, 
office accommodation for the cxcluGive lise of nny InGpector 
\'/ho may at any timo be on duty at the distillery. 

23. Diotillor to provide locks - (I) Every diGtlller 
Gllal! provide nnd maintain to the Gatisfaction of nn 
Inspector Gufficiont fasteninC;G and locks for propcl'ly 
,;ecudllg the openings into ony still in hiG dislillery so 
Lhat, when Lho locks or fastenings are on, the ,;Lill cantlot 
be worked. 

(2) Cvery disLiller commits an offonco ngainot 
thiG AcL who refuses or fails to provide nnd maintain Guch 
10ckG and faGtoningo, or provontG or hinderR an authoriGed 
officer from affixing any Guch lock or fasLening.' 

24. Distiller t~ proviae fncilities for inspection -
(I) ~vcry distiller nhall provide all reasonable 

fllcili Ues and assistance to ena bJ e JnGpec torG to eX'er'cino 
their powors and functions under this Act. 

(2) Without limiting the gonoralily of SUbsection 
(1) of thiG Gection, every distiller shall in hiG disLillery -

(a) Keep nnd maintain correct weights, scales, 
and me~sureG, to the saLiGfaction of 
the Chiof InGpector, available at all 
times Cor tho use of Inspectors: 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(I) 

D!Gtillation 

In respect of overy veGsel authorioed by 
lhiG Act, provide to the GatiGfaction 
of the Chief Inr;pccLor suitable means 
whoreby the quantity at ~ny tima 
contai.ned by evcry £;uch vesGol may be 
ance I'tni nc(l: 

Keel' all venseln and cquipmont, includinc; 
ouch locks and fDsteningG aG may be 
required under this Act, in D oecure 
and clean condition to the satisfaction 
of the Chief Inspec tor: 

Whcre reqllired by lhe Chief Inspector, kec~ 
numbered nnd suitably identified evcry 
fiXed veGnel in lhe distillery nnd each 
door of ony plnce or' Glore in which 
distillinc; operntions are carried on or 
in which mnterials for distillinG or 
any spirltG arc 1:01'1. 0" Gtored: 

Draw off tho water in nny worm-tub Dnd clean 
lhe tuh nnd Wor"m "'hon rct"fuircd to do GO 

by an JnGpccl.or', and I<ccp tho worm-Lub 
free from w~tcr fa," nucJl time, not 
exccerlinr, 2 hour!; , aG \'/ill anable the 
Innpcctor to eXFJ:Minf~ lhe tub and \'/orm. 
Any requireMenl of nn rnGpector under 
thi,G I"u'''r,rnph "I,,'J 1 not relate to nny 
llnoc whell lhe Gl!ll iG beine; 1'I0rltCd: 

Th"roul;loIy cle"n olll lhe wnsh charr,ers \'Ihen 
,'cquio'"rl lo do GO by an Inspector. 

(;;) I:vel-,Y I",r[;on ':/10" conLI-nvanes 0" fails La cOr.1ply 
l'Iith nny provinlon of lhin Geclinn, or nny requirement of an 
InGpcctor under thiG Gccllon, commitG an offence ac;ninst thi~ 
Act. 

II 

25. Books Lo be I;cpl - I,very diGliller shall Itcap hucl, 
bookn and rocord" rointillG to operations carried on in tho 
diGtille,'y, Dnd rendur to the InGPcc Lor such transcripts thel'00f, 
nG moy be preGcribed. 

26. Vessels to bo kept bl diGtillerG - (1) Every distiller 
shall ercct and kacp in hiG diG illery to the satiGfaction of Lhe 
Chief 1n8[>ccl.ol' Guch veGGels nnd pil'en DG mny be preGcribed. 

(2) ~xccpt l'Iith Lhe authorily of the Chief 
InGpecl.ol', no dintilier sholl erecL or keep any veoGel 01' pipe 
other lhnn thoGe nl'Docribed. 

U) A~,'f vessel 01" pi.pe nlll.harirocd by tho Ghicf 
II";pector uwler GubGDcllol1 (2) of Lhlr, noct.iOY oi1011l hn deemed 
to be DuLhoriGcd by nnd Gubjcct lo the provis101l0 of thin Acl. 

27. Alteralion" lo or removal of vesnelG - (1) Where nt 
any time any dIsti [[,," Vlinl"'" (0 nlte,' Ehe oize, Gituation, 01' 

pooitioll of ::ony ver;Gnl in reGpoct of whl.ch a ,'eturn ir; requio cd 
under (leclion 28 of thir; Act, or allY pipc in his distillery, 0' 
to c,'cct or GeL up any such nG,w vessel or pipe ther'ein, or to 
remove any Guch vOGGel or pipe from hiG distillery, he sholl 
give notice in wei.tin[; to th~ Chief TnGpector specifyinc; the 
alto ration or addition or removal required. ' 

(2) ~very distiller who, without the permisoion 
of the Chief InGpector, carries out any operation in roopect 
of which a notice iG required under 811bsection (1) of this 
oection commitG an offence and shnll be liable to a fine not 
exceedinG $1,000. 
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shall nol lake effect until tho expiry of tho Gaid period of 
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(4) If the appeal is not finnlly delerminod on or 
before the expiry of the licence by effluxion of time, tho 
licence shall be deemed Lo be extended until the final 
determination of the appeal. 

(5) On hearing the appeal the Court may confirm 
or reverGe the decision appealed against or, in the caGe of 
a GUGpenuion J may vnry the period of the GIIGpenGion. 

(b) Subject to the provisions of this section, the 
p,'ocedure in rOGpect of any Guch appeal sl"'ll be in accordance 
l'Iith rules of Court. 

20. ~rection of still. etc. - Any pOI' son who erectG or 
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, " name and addo'esG of th'e owner of it, tho pinco in I'Ihich 
,t ~s inlended to orocL and set up Lhe still, veGGol, or other 
a:'i',u'olUs, nn<l Lhe pllrpoGo for which it iG lo be IIGcd, commitG 
:H, offence and shall be liable to a finc not exceedinc; j,1 ,000. 
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21. Securing of premioeG - Every di8tiller shall caUne 
hiG distil lory to be fencod, walled, 0'- otherl'linc secured to 
the Gntisfaction of the Chief Inspector. 

22. Of fico accommodation - F~very dis lillo,' shall, if 
requl:ed to do so by the Chief Inspector, provide and maintain 
at his diGtillery, to the satisfaction of the Chief InGpector, 
office accommodation for the cxcluGive lise of nny InGpector 
\'/ho may at any timo be on duty at the distillery. 

23. Diotillor to provide locks - (I) Every diGtlller 
Gllal! provide nnd maintain to the Gatisfaction of nn 
Inspector Gufficiont fasteninC;G and locks for propcl'ly 
,;ecudllg the openings into ony still in hiG dislillery so 
Lhat, when Lho locks or fastenings are on, the ,;Lill cantlot 
be worked. 

(2) Cvery disLiller commits an offonco ngainot 
thiG AcL who refuses or fails to provide nnd maintain Guch 
10ckG and faGtoningo, or provontG or hinderR an authoriGed 
officer from affixing any Guch lock or fasLening.' 

24. Distiller t~ proviae fncilities for inspection -
(I) ~vcry distiller nhall provide all reasonable 

fllcili Ues and assistance to ena bJ e JnGpec torG to eX'er'cino 
their powors and functions under this Act. 

(2) Without limiting the gonoralily of SUbsection 
(1) of thiG Gection, every distiller shall in hiG disLillery -

(a) Keep nnd maintain correct weights, scales, 
and me~sureG, to the saLiGfaction of 
the Chiof InGpector, available at all 
times Cor tho use of Inspectors: 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(I) 

D!Gtillation 

In respect of overy veGsel authorioed by 
lhiG Act, provide to the GatiGfaction 
of the Chief Inr;pccLor suitable means 
whoreby the quantity at ~ny tima 
contai.ned by evcry £;uch vesGol may be 
ance I'tni nc(l: 

Keel' all venseln and cquipmont, includinc; 
ouch locks and fDsteningG aG may be 
required under this Act, in D oecure 
and clean condition to the satisfaction 
of the Chief Inspec tor: 

Whcre reqllired by lhe Chief Inspector, kec~ 
numbered nnd suitably identified evcry 
fiXed veGnel in lhe distillery nnd each 
door of ony plnce or' Glore in which 
distillinc; operntions are carried on or 
in which mnterials for distillinG or 
any spirltG arc 1:01'1. 0" Gtored: 

Draw off tho water in nny worm-tub Dnd clean 
lhe tuh nnd Wor"m "'hon rct"fuircd to do GO 

by an JnGpccl.or', and I<ccp tho worm-Lub 
free from w~tcr fa," nucJl time, not 
exccerlinr, 2 hour!; , aG \'/ill anable the 
Innpcctor to eXFJ:Minf~ lhe tub and \'/orm. 
Any requireMenl of nn rnGpector under 
thi,G I"u'''r,rnph "I,,'J 1 not relate to nny 
llnoc whell lhe Gl!ll iG beine; 1'I0rltCd: 

Th"roul;loIy cle"n olll lhe wnsh charr,ers \'Ihen 
,'cquio'"rl lo do GO by an Inspector. 

(;;) I:vel-,Y I",r[;on ':/10" conLI-nvanes 0" fails La cOr.1ply 
l'Iith nny provinlon of lhin Geclinn, or nny requirement of an 
InGpcctor under thiG Gccllon, commitG an offence ac;ninst thi~ 
Act. 
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25. Books Lo be I;cpl - I,very diGliller shall Itcap hucl, 
bookn and rocord" rointillG to operations carried on in tho 
diGtille,'y, Dnd rendur to the InGPcc Lor such transcripts thel'00f, 
nG moy be preGcribed. 

26. Vessels to bo kept bl diGtillerG - (1) Every distiller 
shall ercct and kacp in hiG diG illery to the satiGfaction of Lhe 
Chief 1n8[>ccl.ol' Guch veGGels nnd pil'en DG mny be preGcribed. 

(2) ~xccpt l'Iith Lhe authorily of the Chief 
InGpecl.ol', no dintilier sholl erecL or keep any veoGel 01' pipe 
other lhnn thoGe nl'Docribed. 

U) A~,'f vessel 01" pi.pe nlll.harirocd by tho Ghicf 
II";pector uwler GubGDcllol1 (2) of Lhlr, noct.iOY oi1011l hn deemed 
to be DuLhoriGcd by nnd Gubjcct lo the provis101l0 of thin Acl. 

27. Alteralion" lo or removal of vesnelG - (1) Where nt 
any time any dIsti [[,," Vlinl"'" (0 nlte,' Ehe oize, Gituation, 01' 

pooitioll of ::ony ver;Gnl in reGpoct of whl.ch a ,'eturn ir; requio cd 
under (leclion 28 of thir; Act, or allY pipc in his distillery, 0' 
to c,'cct or GeL up any such nG,w vessel or pipe ther'ein, or to 
remove any Guch vOGGel or pipe from hiG distillery, he sholl 
give notice in wei.tin[; to th~ Chief TnGpector specifyinc; the 
alto ration or addition or removal required. ' 

(2) ~very distiller who, without the permisoion 
of the Chief InGpector, carries out any operation in roopect 
of which a notice iG required under 811bsection (1) of this 
oection commitG an offence and shnll be liable to a fine not 
exceedinG $1,000. 
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28. l~eturns by distillers - (1) Every distiller sha~l, 
within 7 days after the date of the coming into forcn of h1s 
licenc.,pr of its renewal, furnish to the Chief InGpector a 
return in writing signed by him shovting -

(a) Every vessel in the distillery: 
(b) The capacity of each such vessol. 

(2) Where any such return is made followinc; the 
first issue· of a licence, the return shall be verified by an 
Inspector and countersigned by him. 

(3) Whore any vessel is erected with the authority 
of the Chief Ihspector given under subsoction (2) of soction 26 
of this Act, the distiller shall furnish to the Chief 
Inspector a return in writing of the vcssel and its capacity. 

. (4) The Chief Inspector may permit any vessel,to 
be rec;auged; and the result of any ouch ,'egauginc;, on b01nc; 
verified ae aforesaid, shall be entered on thc appropriate 
return. 

(5) Every distiller shall, if required by the 
: Inspector, empty and rec;nuge eny vessel in respect of 

, .. J.ch " 1",turn is required under this sec tion. 
(6) Any distiller who neglects or fails to mru{e 

_ h -' "'." n'n required by this soction, or to comply with any 
.. ~ .irc~ent of the Chief Inspector under this section, commits 
, '"ffCi,G'C aGainst this Act. 

(7) Any distiller who begins to make or brew aorts, 
,," trJ "ccUfy or compound any spirits, before the prOVisions 
of '.r,iG section have been complied with commits an offence 
;0 ',;''' .. r,st this Ac t. (8) If any vessel found in the distillery is not 
l!lcluded in any such return, the vessel shall be forfeited. 

29. 3afos - Every safe required under this Act shall 
DO a suitabreapparatus in which the strength of the spirits, 
Idw l'Iines, or feints running from the worm or still may be 
approxi~ate11 ascertained by the inspection of a hydrometer 
or ot:ICI' Guitable instrument contained in the safe, and shall 
be of a desir,n approved by the Chief Inspector and sealed 
in such manner as he may require. 

30. Course of l'Iash low wines feints and spirits -
T1J In any distillery, the course' of wash, 101'1 

wines, feints, and spirits shall be such as the Chief Inspector 
may by I'Iriting undel' his hand approve. 

. . (2) If any distiller follows any course other than 
that approved by the Chief Inspector in accordance vlith 
'subsection (1) of this soction, he commits an offenco and 
shall be liable to a fine not exceoding $1,000. 

(3) All l'Iash, low wines, feints, or spirits, 
together with any vessel used in connection therewith, in respect 
of which an offence a(lainst this section has been committed, 
shall be forfoited • 

31. Sririt stores - (1) Every distiller excopt a 
vigneron sha 1 provido and mhlntain at his distillery, to the 
satisfaction of tho Chief Inspector, a spirit store, being a 
place of security for storing the spirits distilled in the 
distillery. 

(2) 
fastenings and 
Inspector, for 

Every such distiller shall provide su!ficient 
locks, to the oatisfaction of 'the Chief 
properly securing the spirit store. 
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(3) The l1inister may refuse to c;rant to any 
person a spirit maker's licence or a rectifier's and 
compounder's licence until the person has provided in his 
distillery a spirit store approved by the Chief Inspector, 
and may also' suspend or revoke the licence already gran ted 
to any distiller, except a vigneron, until he has provided 
or properly maintained such a storo. 

32. 1I0w spirits to be kept in otare - (1) 3pirito ohall 
be kept in the spirit otore only ·in vessels approved by the 
Chief Inspoctor. . 

(2) Each Guch vessol shall be of a capncity of 
not 10130 than 1,350 litreo, or such other capacity as may 
be permitted in any particular caoo by an InspectOl'. 

(3) 110 sUbstanco otllCr than optrits 1n allthOl-ised 
vessels shall bo kept in a spirit storn. 

(If) Ira spil'its shall be talten from the spirit 
stor~ except in the presence of an Inspector. 

33. Specific r,ravity of wash and strenr,th of spirits -
(1) n,e spocific gravity of wort or wash o1liill be 

that indicatod by a saccharometer approved by the Chief 
Inspector: 

Provided that an Inspoctor may ascortain the specific 
c;ravity of any wort or wash by any olher means approved by 
the Chief Inspector. 

(2) ','he strenc;th of spirits shall be ascertained 
for the pUI'poses of duty by means of a hydrometer approved by 
the Chief Inspector: 

Provided that if in hir; opinion the ntrenr,th of nny 
spirits cannot immediately be accurately ascertained by moans 
of a hydrometer, the strength may be ascertained in any 
~reGcribed manner. 

31,. lieDGurin" quantity of spirits - Where it iG desired 
to measure the quantity of spirits contained in any cask or 
vessel, the method of measurement shall be that prescribed by 
reGulations under this Act. . 

35. V10I't. etc made on premises not to be mixed wi th 
l~quor, ma e eisewhere - ITT SubJect to the prov1sionr; 

of this Act, no d~stiller shal)., except with the permission of 
nn Inspec tOI', mix any wort or YIash made or fermented in his 
distillery, 01' any 10vI "ines, feinto, or spirits produced 
therofroM, with any wine, ale, or beer, or with any fermented 
liquor not fermented or made in his distillery, or vlith any 
10Vl wines, feinto, or spirits produced therefrbm. 

(2) Every distiller who acts in contravention of 
this section commits an offence and shall be liable to a fine 
not oxcoeding $500. . ~ . 

(3) !lothinr, in this section ehall provent a 
distiller from adding any spirits lawfully obtained by him 
for the purpose of imparting a flavour to any opirits made 
by him. 

36. Spirits for flavouring - (1) The Collector may, 
subject to any reglllationfl made under this Act, grant permission 
for the removal of imported sririts from any warehouse licensed 
under the Customs Act 1913 to the spirit otore of any distiller 
for flavouring spirits dintilled by the distiller; and the ' 
"pirits so received and used for flavouring shall be subject 
to the like allowance for natural 'faste as if they had been 
distilled in tho distillery, 
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of '.r,iG section have been complied with commits an offence 
;0 ',;''' .. r,st this Ac t. (8) If any vessel found in the distillery is not 
l!lcluded in any such return, the vessel shall be forfeited. 

29. 3afos - Every safe required under this Act shall 
DO a suitabreapparatus in which the strength of the spirits, 
Idw l'Iines, or feints running from the worm or still may be 
approxi~ate11 ascertained by the inspection of a hydrometer 
or ot:ICI' Guitable instrument contained in the safe, and shall 
be of a desir,n approved by the Chief Inspector and sealed 
in such manner as he may require. 

30. Course of l'Iash low wines feints and spirits -
T1J In any distillery, the course' of wash, 101'1 

wines, feints, and spirits shall be such as the Chief Inspector 
may by I'Iriting undel' his hand approve. 

. . (2) If any distiller follows any course other than 
that approved by the Chief Inspector in accordance vlith 
'subsection (1) of this soction, he commits an offenco and 
shall be liable to a fine not exceoding $1,000. 

(3) All l'Iash, low wines, feints, or spirits, 
together with any vessel used in connection therewith, in respect 
of which an offence a(lainst this section has been committed, 
shall be forfoited • 

31. Sririt stores - (1) Every distiller excopt a 
vigneron sha 1 provido and mhlntain at his distillery, to the 
satisfaction of tho Chief Inspector, a spirit store, being a 
place of security for storing the spirits distilled in the 
distillery. 

(2) 
fastenings and 
Inspector, for 

Every such distiller shall provide su!ficient 
locks, to the oatisfaction of 'the Chief 
properly securing the spirit store. 
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(3) The l1inister may refuse to c;rant to any 
person a spirit maker's licence or a rectifier's and 
compounder's licence until the person has provided in his 
distillery a spirit store approved by the Chief Inspector, 
and may also' suspend or revoke the licence already gran ted 
to any distiller, except a vigneron, until he has provided 
or properly maintained such a storo. 

32. 1I0w spirits to be kept in otare - (1) 3pirito ohall 
be kept in the spirit otore only ·in vessels approved by the 
Chief Inspoctor. . 

(2) Each Guch vessol shall be of a capncity of 
not 10130 than 1,350 litreo, or such other capacity as may 
be permitted in any particular caoo by an InspectOl'. 

(3) 110 sUbstanco otllCr than optrits 1n allthOl-ised 
vessels shall bo kept in a spirit storn. 

(If) Ira spil'its shall be talten from the spirit 
stor~ except in the presence of an Inspector. 

33. Specific r,ravity of wash and strenr,th of spirits -
(1) n,e spocific gravity of wort or wash o1liill be 

that indicatod by a saccharometer approved by the Chief 
Inspector: 

Provided that an Inspoctor may ascortain the specific 
c;ravity of any wort or wash by any olher means approved by 
the Chief Inspector. 

(2) ','he strenc;th of spirits shall be ascertained 
for the pUI'poses of duty by means of a hydrometer approved by 
the Chief Inspector: 

Provided that if in hir; opinion the ntrenr,th of nny 
spirits cannot immediately be accurately ascertained by moans 
of a hydrometer, the strength may be ascertained in any 
~reGcribed manner. 

31,. lieDGurin" quantity of spirits - Where it iG desired 
to measure the quantity of spirits contained in any cask or 
vessel, the method of measurement shall be that prescribed by 
reGulations under this Act. . 

35. V10I't. etc made on premises not to be mixed wi th 
l~quor, ma e eisewhere - ITT SubJect to the prov1sionr; 

of this Act, no d~stiller shal)., except with the permission of 
nn Inspec tOI', mix any wort or YIash made or fermented in his 
distillery, 01' any 10vI "ines, feinto, or spirits produced 
therofroM, with any wine, ale, or beer, or with any fermented 
liquor not fermented or made in his distillery, or vlith any 
10Vl wines, feinto, or spirits produced therefrbm. 

(2) Every distiller who acts in contravention of 
this section commits an offence and shall be liable to a fine 
not oxcoeding $500. . ~ . 

(3) !lothinr, in this section ehall provent a 
distiller from adding any spirits lawfully obtained by him 
for the purpose of imparting a flavour to any opirits made 
by him. 

36. Spirits for flavouring - (1) The Collector may, 
subject to any reglllationfl made under this Act, grant permission 
for the removal of imported sririts from any warehouse licensed 
under the Customs Act 1913 to the spirit otore of any distiller 
for flavouring spirits dintilled by the distiller; and the ' 
"pirits so received and used for flavouring shall be subject 
to the like allowance for natural 'faste as if they had been 
distilled in tho distillery, 
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(2) I f the spirits to be so removed from any such 
warehouse are intended for flavouring spirits distilled nnd 
vatted ro.' export no duty shall be chargoable on the spirits 
so removed; but Ir they are intended for flavouring spirits 
distilled and vatted for home consumption, then, if the duty 
on imported opirits io for the time being greater than that 
payable on oplrits distilled in the Cook Iolando, the diffcroncc 
between those rates of duty ohall be paid on every proof litre 
and fraction thereof of the imported spirito bofore removal 
from the warehouse to the spirit store. 

37. !fixin of au ar colourin 
~ _ ,xccp w t e porm 00 on 0 an 

InSpoctor and subject to ouch conditiono as he may impose, 
no suear, syrup, colouring matter, or other matter whatsoover, 
whereby the gravity of any low winos, feints, or Gl'irits in a 
distillery may be increased 00 ao to prevent their b-ue ot,-ength 
from boing aocertained by means of the hydrometer or other 
proscribed inotrument, shall be mixed with or added to any 
such low wineo, feints, or spirito until the quantity of proof 
liLroo thereof io aocertainod. 

(2) If any proviolon of thio oection io contravened, 
th~ diotiller commits an offence and shall be liable to a fine 
not exceeding S500, and the goods ohall be forfeited. 

38. .:cdistillation of fauity spirits - Whenever the 
Chief Inspector is satisfied that any spirits distilled under 
this Act have been found -

'" 
(a) 

(b) 

(e) 

Defore their delivery from any distillery; 
or 

Defore their delivery from the control of 
the customs under the customs Act 
1913; or 

Wi thin such period a fter such delivol'y in 
either case as may be prescribed -

Lo be of faulty manufacture, he may permit their redistillation, 
and may make in respect of any loss arising from their 
redistillation on allowance not exceedin~ 2 percent of the 
quanLity of proof spirits so redistilled. 

~~!.:.;~~¥-~.,...r~~~::rr-f!:T""':.>!""'-l:r:-'!i:'::-:::-::-=-=-~6 0' c I oc k 

(a) lIave or keep any spiri ts in any veGsel in 
hiB distillery, oxcept in the chargeB 
and recoivero in the dintillcry or in 
approved vesBels in the Bpirit etore 
or in contain~rs in the distillery 
warehouse; or 

which 

(b) lIave or keep in the distillery any ~ort or 
Ylash in respect of which the lowest specific 
gravity has been entered in the booko of 
the diotillery pursuant to re~ulations 
made unger this Act. 

(2) Every diatiller who acts in contravontion of 
any prOVision of thio section commits an offence againat thiG 
Act. 

1':.l78-7'J,No.25 Distillation 1:; 

Spirit liakers 

110. Ifoterialo for maldnr; l'Iort - ~;lJb.iect to the I'rovir;ionn 
of any rcgulaLiol1r; mnde lIuder LhiG Act, in lhe brcwl.n~ or makinG 
of wo,-t 0.- \'/ash for the distillation of spirits n npirit maker 
may UGe such materialn an may bc prescribod, so Ion~ as the 
npecific e,'avity of the wort or wash produced therefrom can be 
asce,-taincd by nny f';accharometer approved under this Act. 

::ectifiero and Compounder:; 

lil. ilectifyinr; and compoundinr; - The process of ,'cctifyin~ 
or compoundln/j any Gpid ts nh"ll be complet,,,1 within 12 hours of 
iln hnvine; been bOGun, or wJthin such further period nr, an 
Inspector ';lOy in nny par-ticuIn,' caGO ,,1101'1. 

~2. Quantity Dnd otrenr;th of spiritG in otill - (I) Any, 
Inspector m"y at any time ar;certain the quanLity and fitren~th. 
of the Gpil~itf; conlnlnnd in nny rectifier's or' compoundcl"o 
still, and tnfte an accoun t ther'cof. 

(2) J f ell the time "pecifierl in any noticn of 
intention to rectify er compound required by regulationo mnde 
under this Act the quantity and streneth of any such spi"its 
so ascel-tained and tnltOn account of by the Inspector is found 
not L, "Gr'ee with the quantit.y and strenGth as Get forth in Lhe 
notice, the rectifier or compounder commits an offencc n/jainst 
this Act. ' 

~3. Inspector may Gecure still - As soon nG ony 
rectifyinG sEill or distillinc apparatus on the premises of 
a rectifier or" compounr)cl· connCG Lo run spirits, tIle Innp{!cl()r 
May secllre and lock the furnace door, "teRm pipes, and othcr 
openinGo connccted thcrevtith, ond any other vesfieI attach"d 
thereto, and secu,~ all ot.her vcssels, tubs, pipeG, and openinefi 
in such melnner as may be required for the protection of the 
revenue. 

(a) 

(b) 

The nUMbe,' elf litres of proof spi,-it 
prolluccd hy the Iroconr, of rectifying 
or cnmpoundin~ is found to exceed in 
any car;o the number' of litl'es 
prcviously ascertained to be in the 
rectifier's 01' compounder's still, 
chnrgor, or other VCG"Bcl; or 

ThD(~~rp:~~~~ ~:a~~e~~;:~~ ~~ea~~n~~~~s 
of Lhe rectifier or compounder) from 
asccrtainin~ and toldnr, a true account 
of lhe quantity and stren~th of any 
such spirit -

the rectificr or compoundnr 'Commits an offenco and shall be 
liable to a finc not oxcee~lin~ 1;500. 

~:;. Deficiency in rectified spirit - If, after making 
nn allowance of not mo,-e than 2 percent on tho quantity of 
spiritr, delivered to be rectifiod or compounded, it is found 
Lhat the 'lunntity rectified or compounded, when compuled at 
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(2) I f the spirits to be so removed from any such 
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distilled and vatted for home consumption, then, if the duty 
on imported opirits io for the time being greater than that 
payable on oplrits distilled in the Cook Iolando, the diffcroncc 
between those rates of duty ohall be paid on every proof litre 
and fraction thereof of the imported spirito bofore removal 
from the warehouse to the spirit store. 

37. !fixin of au ar colourin 
~ _ ,xccp w t e porm 00 on 0 an 

InSpoctor and subject to ouch conditiono as he may impose, 
no suear, syrup, colouring matter, or other matter whatsoover, 
whereby the gravity of any low winos, feints, or Gl'irits in a 
distillery may be increased 00 ao to prevent their b-ue ot,-ength 
from boing aocertained by means of the hydrometer or other 
proscribed inotrument, shall be mixed with or added to any 
such low wineo, feints, or spirito until the quantity of proof 
liLroo thereof io aocertainod. 

(2) If any proviolon of thio oection io contravened, 
th~ diotiller commits an offence and shall be liable to a fine 
not exceeding S500, and the goods ohall be forfeited. 

38. .:cdistillation of fauity spirits - Whenever the 
Chief Inspector is satisfied that any spirits distilled under 
this Act have been found -

'" 
(a) 

(b) 

(e) 

Defore their delivery from any distillery; 
or 

Defore their delivery from the control of 
the customs under the customs Act 
1913; or 

Wi thin such period a fter such delivol'y in 
either case as may be prescribed -

Lo be of faulty manufacture, he may permit their redistillation, 
and may make in respect of any loss arising from their 
redistillation on allowance not exceedin~ 2 percent of the 
quanLity of proof spirits so redistilled. 

~~!.:.;~~¥-~.,...r~~~::rr-f!:T""':.>!""'-l:r:-'!i:'::-:::-::-=-=-~6 0' c I oc k 

(a) lIave or keep any spiri ts in any veGsel in 
hiB distillery, oxcept in the chargeB 
and recoivero in the dintillcry or in 
approved vesBels in the Bpirit etore 
or in contain~rs in the distillery 
warehouse; or 

which 

(b) lIave or keep in the distillery any ~ort or 
Ylash in respect of which the lowest specific 
gravity has been entered in the booko of 
the diotillery pursuant to re~ulations 
made unger this Act. 

(2) Every diatiller who acts in contravontion of 
any prOVision of thio section commits an offence againat thiG 
Act. 
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of any rcgulaLiol1r; mnde lIuder LhiG Act, in lhe brcwl.n~ or makinG 
of wo,-t 0.- \'/ash for the distillation of spirits n npirit maker 
may UGe such materialn an may bc prescribod, so Ion~ as the 
npecific e,'avity of the wort or wash produced therefrom can be 
asce,-taincd by nny f';accharometer approved under this Act. 

::ectifiero and Compounder:; 

lil. ilectifyinr; and compoundinr; - The process of ,'cctifyin~ 
or compoundln/j any Gpid ts nh"ll be complet,,,1 within 12 hours of 
iln hnvine; been bOGun, or wJthin such further period nr, an 
Inspector ';lOy in nny par-ticuIn,' caGO ,,1101'1. 

~2. Quantity Dnd otrenr;th of spiritG in otill - (I) Any, 
Inspector m"y at any time ar;certain the quanLity and fitren~th. 
of the Gpil~itf; conlnlnnd in nny rectifier's or' compoundcl"o 
still, and tnfte an accoun t ther'cof. 

(2) J f ell the time "pecifierl in any noticn of 
intention to rectify er compound required by regulationo mnde 
under this Act the quantity and streneth of any such spi"its 
so ascel-tained and tnltOn account of by the Inspector is found 
not L, "Gr'ee with the quantit.y and strenGth as Get forth in Lhe 
notice, the rectifier or compounder commits an offencc n/jainst 
this Act. ' 

~3. Inspector may Gecure still - As soon nG ony 
rectifyinG sEill or distillinc apparatus on the premises of 
a rectifier or" compounr)cl· connCG Lo run spirits, tIle Innp{!cl()r 
May secllre and lock the furnace door, "teRm pipes, and othcr 
openinGo connccted thcrevtith, ond any other vesfieI attach"d 
thereto, and secu,~ all ot.her vcssels, tubs, pipeG, and openinefi 
in such melnner as may be required for the protection of the 
revenue. 

(a) 

(b) 

The nUMbe,' elf litres of proof spi,-it 
prolluccd hy the Iroconr, of rectifying 
or cnmpoundin~ is found to exceed in 
any car;o the number' of litl'es 
prcviously ascertained to be in the 
rectifier's 01' compounder's still, 
chnrgor, or other VCG"Bcl; or 

ThD(~~rp:~~~~ ~:a~~e~~;:~~ ~~ea~~n~~~~s 
of Lhe rectifier or compounder) from 
asccrtainin~ and toldnr, a true account 
of lhe quantity and stren~th of any 
such spirit -

the rectificr or compoundnr 'Commits an offenco and shall be 
liable to a finc not oxcee~lin~ 1;500. 

~:;. Deficiency in rectified spirit - If, after making 
nn allowance of not mo,-e than 2 percent on tho quantity of 
spiritr, delivered to be rectifiod or compounded, it is found 
Lhat the 'lunntity rectified or compounded, when compuled at 
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proof, is less than the quantity delivered, the full duty on 
the deficiency so found shall immediately be paid by the 
rectifier or compounder to the Collector. 

Vignerons 

46. Spirits to be kept in storeroom - (1) ~very vigneron 
shall provide and maintain at his distillcry, to the satiGfaction 
of the Chief Inspector, a storeroom built of permanent moterials 
and approveu by on Inspector for the purpose. 
. (2) Ali spirits produced or manufactured by the 
vigneron sholl be conveyed by closed metal pipe directly from 
the still into receivers in tho storeroom and kept securely 
locked thel'ein until they arc required for the purposo of 
fortifying wine pursuant to his licence. 

(3) Every person who enters the storeroom except 
in the presence or with the permission of an authol'ised officer 
fbmmits nn offence and shall be liable to a fIne not exceeding 
~500. 

117. ~incG above atrcn 
fortified with spirits disti 
licence that axe found to be 
l han 1,0 percent proof shall 

to be forfeited - All nincs 
y a vignoron purGuant to hiG 

an alcoholic Gtrength greater 
for feited. 

PAIIT IV 

STO::AGE AIID ilBHOVAI, OF SIT'IT:; 

~8. Distillery warehouse - Any distiller other thnn a 
vigneron nay with the permission of the Chief Inspector erect 
on his pr('miser. a warehouse apPl"oved by tho Clief, Insp?ctor 
<In a distillery I'Inrehouse for the purpose of Gtor1':'C \'I~thout 
rayment of duty spirits from the spirit GLore of h1G d1stillery. 

'I'). Appoint'1Cnt of other warehouGes - (1) The Ghief 
Inspectol' may, subject (0 such conditionG aG he maY.impose, 
nppoint OJny oLher ''''l/'chouse for the pUl'pOSO of lodC1ng 
without "ayment of duty any spirits distilled in accordaJlce 
rTiLh this AcL. 

(2) i:very Guch warehouse shall in all respec ts 
be deemed for the pUl'pOGeS of this Act to be a distillery 
warchouGc. 

50. StoraGe in I'Inrehouse - (1) With the permission of 
the Chief Inspector an'! subject to lUly regulations made und?r 
this Act any distiller may, without payment of duty, dOpOS1t 
in the dIstillery I'IDrohouse, or in R l'IarehouGc appointed under 
section 49 of Lhis Act, spirit~ from the spirit store of his 
distillery and any other spirits or wines approved by the 
Chief InGpector; and My such spirits or wines, but no other, 
shall be Gecul"ed in thc vlUrehousc to the satisfaction of tlll 

Inspector. 
'.. (2) Such abate",ent and allol'lance of duty as ,.wy be 

allowed by the Chief Inspector shall be made in resp'ect of 
deficiencies in spirits v/arehous~d in nccordanco wiLh this 
Gection. 
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any spirits distilled under this Act, and such other spirits 
and such wines as the Chief Inspector mny "pprove, and may 
mllke in them Guch lawful alterntionG ns may be neceGGary for 
their pl'cscrvation, s'11e, nhipment, or legal diGposal. 

- 110 brandy 
do livered 
Inspector iG 
wood fOl' not 

and 

51,. DenaturinG of GpiritG - A distiller may, in the 
manner and subjcct to the conditions prescribed under the 
Customs Act 1913, denature spirits in his distillery. 

55. ::emoval of spirits - 110 perGon shall remOVe any 
spirits from any distillery, 01' from nny warehouse appointed 
under section ',9 of this Act, except _ 

(a) 

(b) 

i'ursuanL to a permit grnnted by an InGpecLor 
in respect thereof; or 

WiLh the pcrmisGion of the Collector after 
entry haG boen made in nccord"nce with 
Gection 57 of this Act. 

,:!G. ,:emov?l to another distillerl - (1) SubjecL to the 
prov1si?n? of thlS Act, nnd to any reeu ations made under this 
Act" splr1to may be delivered without payment of duty from any 
disLlllery or fro", any warehouse appointed under this Act to 
nny other distillery fOl' any purpoGe approved by the Chief 
Inspector. 

(2) The distiller Ghall give such socurity as the 
InGpectol' reqUires for the due transmission of and paiment od 
duty'on such spirits. 

57. Entry of Spil'its - Defore any spirits are taken ouL 
of any distillery for home co~sumption, for removnl to ~ny 
warehouse licenoed under the Customs Act 1913, or for export, 
entry therefor shall be macle, and the excise dtlty on the Spil'ils 
paid or secured, in the like mnnntll" and subject to the like 
conditions as if thoy were goods warehousod under the C~stoms 
Act 1913. 

58. UnlawfUl removal of spirits- - (1) Any authorised 
officer mny stop and detain any person or vehicle carrying 
pnckagea of any kind suspected by him, on reasonable grounds, 
to contain spirits removed from a spirit store or the distillery 
ware!louoe of a distiller, IUld may examine nny such packages, 
nnd requiro the production of the permit or enLry authorising 
the removal of the spirits. 

17 
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proof, is less than the quantity delivered, the full duty on 
the deficiency so found shall immediately be paid by the 
rectifier or compounder to the Collector. 

Vignerons 

46. Spirits to be kept in storeroom - (1) ~very vigneron 
shall provide and maintain at his distillcry, to the satiGfaction 
of the Chief Inspector, a storeroom built of permanent moterials 
and approveu by on Inspector for the purpose. 
. (2) Ali spirits produced or manufactured by the 
vigneron sholl be conveyed by closed metal pipe directly from 
the still into receivers in tho storeroom and kept securely 
locked thel'ein until they arc required for the purposo of 
fortifying wine pursuant to his licence. 

(3) Every person who enters the storeroom except 
in the presence or with the permission of an authol'ised officer 
fbmmits nn offence and shall be liable to a fIne not exceeding 
~500. 

117. ~incG above atrcn 
fortified with spirits disti 
licence that axe found to be 
l han 1,0 percent proof shall 

to be forfeited - All nincs 
y a vignoron purGuant to hiG 

an alcoholic Gtrength greater 
for feited. 

PAIIT IV 

STO::AGE AIID ilBHOVAI, OF SIT'IT:; 

~8. Distillery warehouse - Any distiller other thnn a 
vigneron nay with the permission of the Chief Inspector erect 
on his pr('miser. a warehouse apPl"oved by tho Clief, Insp?ctor 
<In a distillery I'Inrehouse for the purpose of Gtor1':'C \'I~thout 
rayment of duty spirits from the spirit GLore of h1G d1stillery. 

'I'). Appoint'1Cnt of other warehouGes - (1) The Ghief 
Inspectol' may, subject (0 such conditionG aG he maY.impose, 
nppoint OJny oLher ''''l/'chouse for the pUl'pOSO of lodC1ng 
without "ayment of duty any spirits distilled in accordaJlce 
rTiLh this AcL. 

(2) i:very Guch warehouse shall in all respec ts 
be deemed for the pUl'pOGeS of this Act to be a distillery 
warchouGc. 

50. StoraGe in I'Inrehouse - (1) With the permission of 
the Chief Inspector an'! subject to lUly regulations made und?r 
this Act any distiller may, without payment of duty, dOpOS1t 
in the dIstillery I'IDrohouse, or in R l'IarehouGc appointed under 
section 49 of Lhis Act, spirit~ from the spirit store of his 
distillery and any other spirits or wines approved by the 
Chief InGpector; and My such spirits or wines, but no other, 
shall be Gecul"ed in thc vlUrehousc to the satisfaction of tlll 

Inspector. 
'.. (2) Such abate",ent and allol'lance of duty as ,.wy be 

allowed by the Chief Inspector shall be made in resp'ect of 
deficiencies in spirits v/arehous~d in nccordanco wiLh this 
Gection. 
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any spirits distilled under this Act, and such other spirits 
and such wines as the Chief Inspector mny "pprove, and may 
mllke in them Guch lawful alterntionG ns may be neceGGary for 
their pl'cscrvation, s'11e, nhipment, or legal diGposal. 

- 110 brandy 
do livered 
Inspector iG 
wood fOl' not 

and 

51,. DenaturinG of GpiritG - A distiller may, in the 
manner and subjcct to the conditions prescribed under the 
Customs Act 1913, denature spirits in his distillery. 

55. ::emoval of spirits - 110 perGon shall remOVe any 
spirits from any distillery, 01' from nny warehouse appointed 
under section ',9 of this Act, except _ 
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(b) 

i'ursuanL to a permit grnnted by an InGpecLor 
in respect thereof; or 

WiLh the pcrmisGion of the Collector after 
entry haG boen made in nccord"nce with 
Gection 57 of this Act. 

,:!G. ,:emov?l to another distillerl - (1) SubjecL to the 
prov1si?n? of thlS Act, nnd to any reeu ations made under this 
Act" splr1to may be delivered without payment of duty from any 
disLlllery or fro", any warehouse appointed under this Act to 
nny other distillery fOl' any purpoGe approved by the Chief 
Inspector. 

(2) The distiller Ghall give such socurity as the 
InGpectol' reqUires for the due transmission of and paiment od 
duty'on such spirits. 

57. Entry of Spil'its - Defore any spirits are taken ouL 
of any distillery for home co~sumption, for removnl to ~ny 
warehouse licenoed under the Customs Act 1913, or for export, 
entry therefor shall be macle, and the excise dtlty on the Spil'ils 
paid or secured, in the like mnnntll" and subject to the like 
conditions as if thoy were goods warehousod under the C~stoms 
Act 1913. 

58. UnlawfUl removal of spirits- - (1) Any authorised 
officer mny stop and detain any person or vehicle carrying 
pnckagea of any kind suspected by him, on reasonable grounds, 
to contain spirits removed from a spirit store or the distillery 
ware!louoe of a distiller, IUld may examine nny such packages, 
nnd requiro the production of the permit or enLry authorising 
the removal of the spirits. 

17 
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(2) If no S1.lch permit 01" entry is produced, and 
any such packages are found to contain spirits, tho packages 
may, with their contents, be detained until evidence is produced 
to the satisfaction of the authorised officer that the spirits 
were being lawfully removed. 

59. Unlawful permits - Every permit or entry used for 
any purpose olher than thal for which it was granted or made, 
or used otherwise than in accordance with its terms and conditions, 
shall be taken to be an unlawful permit or entry. 

60. Duty- on spirits warehoused - (1) All spirits warehoused 
in accordance with section 50 of lhis Act, if not removod from the 
warehouse within 3 years after the date of deposll, shall, at tho 
expiry of that period, or within such further time as may be 
allowed by the Chief Inspector, be examined by an officer of 
Customs; and the duty on any difference or deficiency between 
the quantity ascertained on their being first warehoused and the 
quantity found to exist at the examination shall be paid, subject 
to any allowance mede under that section. 

(2) The quantity of spirits found to axiet at the 
examination shall either be reworehoused in the some manner as 
at first, or the duty shall be paid thereon and the spirits 
removed from the warehouse. 

WIT....Y 
EXCISE DUTY 

61. Excise duty f~able - (II Except as otherwise provided 
in this Act, there shal a levied, collected, and paid on every 
litre of spirits mado or distilled in tho Cook Islands, from 
whatever material the spirits may have beon made or distilled, 
an excise duty at a rate, not exceeding $4.60 per proof litre, 
to be fixed from time to time by the High Commissioner by Order 
in Executive Council: 

Provided that until a rate of duty is so fixed in respect 
of any spirits of any kind or class or description the duty 
thereon shall be at the rate of $1,.60 per proof litre. 

(2) Any such Order in Executive Council may fix a 
rate of duty -

(a) 
(b) 

On all such spirits; or 
On any specified kind or class or 

description of such spirits or 
on spirits of such kind or clasG 
or description as may be approved 
by the Hinistor -

and may fix different ratos for different kinds or claGGes or 
descriptions of any such spirits as aforesaid. 

(3) The duty payable under this section on any 
spirits shall be paid in respoct of tho litre stanclard measure 
of spirits of the strength of proof, and so in proportion for 
any greater or loss strength thQn proof or on any quanlity less 
than a litre, and shall also be payable in reGpect of any 
deficiencies occurring in any distillery. 

62. Duty on spirits a Crown debt - (I) The duty on any 
spitits made or distilled in the Cook Islands shall, immediately 
on their making or distillati~n, constitute a debt due to the 
Crown. 
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(2) Such debt nholl bo owinc by tho perGon who in 
the maker or disLiller of the spirits and by ovory person who, 
at ony timo boforo the debt hnn been fully paid, is or becomos 
the owner of or <lntitled to tho possossion of 0'" beneficially 
interented in the spirits; and all such personn shall bo jointlj 
and severally liable for the duty. 

(3) Subjoct to any spocial pl"oviGJ.onG made by Lhis 
Act in that bohalf, Guch debl Ghall become duo and payablo as 
suon as onLI"y of the spirits for home consumption IHls been mado, 
or Lho opirits have beon Wrongfully dealt \'lith nithout havinG 
boen enLored for home consumption, or any other offonco nGainGt 
thin AcL haG been commiLted in rospect of thom. 

(I,) f3uch dobt shall be recoverable by ncLion at Lhe 
GlllL ,.f n Collector of Customn on behalf of the CI"own. 

(5) The right to rocover duty on 0 debt due to the 
C'"(H'nl Gh,,11 noL be "ffected by the fncL tlwt the GpiritG hnvo 
ceoned Lo be subject to Lhe control of tho GUGLoms, or thnt a 
bonll 01" othel" Gecul"ity has been given for the payment of duty, 
or that no p,"ope," D"cessment of duty has beon mode in due courGO 
und~l" Lhin AcL, 01" that a deficient oGGoG!3menL hns beon mado. 

65. Ilu L "'" nbla in accol"dance wi th 10\'/ in fo,'ce \"Ihen 
cpi .. i Lo cnLere or hOT.!e consump' ion - Ie a 1.i ty 

to duLy of any Gpirits mnde or distilled in t.he Cool: I clanlls 
and Lite I"Dtc of duLy Lo which any Guch Gpidtr:: nrc 1.i"b1e Ghall 
be doLcn"inr.d in nccordnncc with th'': lnw in force [It tile time 
\'Ihen L1",e cpil'ito arc enterod for h""o confJlImption. 

(,/,. "",(ment of duty - All duties In spirits mD']e or distilled 
in the Cool, J r.;landG Ghall be pDid to the Collector. 

(,). Sp.ldLG fo," fortif.Y..!.!:!lIlv1l.l'r - ;,plr"iLG of winc dinlil1cd 
undor' lho authorIty of tl vlgneron r; cenef: fUHl ur,rd for 
fOI'Lifyinr; winea or crape-must in accorddnce \"lith Lhis AcL 
shall not be liable to nny excise duty under this /lct: 

Provided thal if at any time a vigneron has in hiG 
[loGsenGion more 3pirits than he requires for fortifyinC wines 
or" gr0l'0-mtlst in accordance with this Act, the Chief Innpectol" 
may pe.-miL him to Gell or dispose of any Guch spirits in one 
lot, on paYI."mt of the excise duty at the time payoble on the 
like Gpirits; or moy permit or require him to remove the spiritG 
to a \'Iorehouse licensed under the Customs Act 1713, there La be 
dealt \'lith under that Act. 

66. Denatured spirits - Spirits denatured in Dccordance 
with this Act may be delivered out of the spirit store or tho 
distillery war-chouGe in accordance with soction 55 of this AcL, 
without payment of duLy. 

67. Delivery of somples to distiller eLc. - Samples of 
spirits distilled, rectified, compounded, bionded, flavoured, 
or reduced in sLronsth in accordance with any provision of this 
Act may be delivered to the distiller, without payment of duty, 
in such quantitios and subject to such conditions as to their 
dispooal as tho Chief lnspoctbr may determine. 

68. Duty payable whore spirits not accounted ·for - (1) nhore 
a peroon who hoo, or has boen entrusted with, the poosossion or 
custody of spirits made or distilled in the Cook Islands end 
subject to tho control of the customs does not account for those 
spirits to Lhe Gatisfaction.of tho Collector, that person shall 
on domand in writing made by tho Collector, pay tho duty that ' 
would havo be on payable on the spirits if they had been en tared 
for homo consumption on tho day on which the Collector made the 
demand. 
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(2) Nothing in this section shall affect the 
liability of a person arising under or because of any other 
provision of this Act or any secur-ity given under this Act. 

69. ~uty in resroct of deficiency - (1) If a Collector 
is satisfie hat, hav ng regard to the quantity and alcoholic 
strength of the materials prepared for distillation, the 
quantity of spirits produced in the distillery is less than the 
quantity that should have been produced, he shall serve on the 
distiller an account showing the amount of tho deficiency. 

(2) The deficiency shall be calculated in such 
manner as is p,'escribed. 

(3) Tho distiller shall, unless he accounts for 
the deficiency to the satisfaction of tho Collector, pay the 
duty that would have been payable on a quantity of spirits 
equal to the amount of the deficiency, as if that quantity had 
been entered for home consumption by the distiller on the day 
on which the account \VaS sorved. 

'10. Vlhere 

(2) In case of any such loss it shall not be bVlful for 
a distiller to maintain any action against any officer or porcon 
acting under the authority of this~ct for any compensation or 
damage for or on account of that loss. 

J'A'lT VI 

povml's OF IllSPECTOnS AlIO OTI!C!1 O,,!"ICI:;:;:; 

71. General powers of Inspectors - Every In~pector may -

(a) 

(b) 

( c) 

(d) 

At any time by day or by night enter any 
prcmiGes licensed under this Act; and 
shall havo complete access to every 
part of such premises: 

Require the production of any book, record, 
notice, or other document that any person 
is by this Act or any regulations made 
thereunder required to keep, or any 
other document kept by the distiller 
in relation to the distillery and the 
makinc, distillation, or sale of spirits, 
(Uld examine and copy any such document 
01' make extracts from it: 

r;xamine, regauge, retest, taJ<o account of, 
and note any plant, materinls, and spil'Hs 
in the premiscs: 

fiake Guch inquiry as he thinks necessary in 
order to ascertain whether or not the 
provisions 'Of this Act or any regulations 
made thereunder have been Or are bein~ 
complied wi tho 

72. Inspcc tion of waeh - For the purpose of tCGtin~ the 
quantity of spirit at proof in any wash by distillation, an 
authorised officer may require any charger or receiver to be 
emptied and cleaned and any quantity of tlie wash to be 
distilled and the produce ~o be conveyed into the charger 
or receiver. 
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73. Inspector may take Bompl,,:; and malw ll'ialG - (1) An 
Inspector may at .~ny time take " sample of any wort, wash, low 
wines, feinls, and npirits in any otill or veGsel in any distillery, 
in ordor to ascertain their Gpecific ~rDvity or strenGlh. 

(2) 'I'he specific r,rDvlty 01' strength of any such 
sample sllall bo talten lo be lho true and correct Gpecific 
Gravity or strenr,th of tho whole contents of the still or 
vecoel from which tho samplo VlaG laken. 

(3) Betore any ouch Gample in taken, all tho liquor 
in the Gtill or vosGel may be stirred nnd mixed tOGether by or 
on behalf of tho dintiller, if he thinko fit. 

(It> Unlesn lhe Chief Inspector othel'wise directs, 
any sllch Gnmple, or lhe product by dislllinlion of any such 
snmple, shall be I'elurned to the distill or. 

71,. Chief Inspoctor may el'ect a still - The Chief 
Inspeclor may erect and koep a still Or stills in any distillery, 
or in any place al'Pl'oved by the Hinir;ter, for distilling any 
s,'mple of wash, 01' fOl' rlifitillinc any I'laoh, low wines, or 
foint" Gui7.cd by "ny authorised officer, aI' fOl' cn .. rying on 
ey.porimentc. 

75. JnGpoctor may distil - (1) An~'Innpector may caUGe 
to be dintilled any wOI'l, waoh, low'winnn, feinto, or opiritn 
lawfully in hiG control, and nhall ga\l[~" or meaOUre the 1uantity 
and ascertain the stronglh of tho produce of Guch distillntion. 

(2) Unless the Chief Incpcclor othel'wl.ne directs, 
th" product of lhe rll"Llllntl.on of any Gaml'l" l.,kcn in nccordnnce 
\'lith ocction '13 of lhio Acl 1>hnll be relllt'ncr] to the diotillcr. 

'1G. AutlhJri:;r)(, officel' may Jock cov(!l'in[;G - An authorir;cd' 
"fficer on .ll1ty aC " ,llr.Cl.lIery may lock, necllre, and faoten r;tlch 
covcrin(;G, fnGLenlngu, cockG, snfcG, pipel', pumpr~, pluGG, In>uchr;, 
and vecools in thc distillery in ouch mannor as an Inspector 
dil'ects, nnd may keep them so locked, fantoned, and oecllrcd at 
all limes oxcept when they aro oponed, unfantcnerJ, or unlocked 
by or ill the preoence of an authorised officer. 

Act a 
TI:'::":~-=''-::-'~7+:=rr:,.'::'::-::::ST:='''-'''o - Whe re ve r lind 0 I' l his 

cr 

(0) A placo of occurity; or 
(b) Locko anrl fantenin~s -

lhe keys thereof shall bo held by an authorised officor. 

78. Search of distiller's premiGes - In order to determine 
whether any pipe, cock, Or vessel may convoy or conceal any \Vort~ 
wash or other liquor fit for distillAtion, or low. wines, feinto, 
or spiritc, 00 ao to hinder Or prevent him from taJdnr, 01' I,ceping 
n true account thereof, Nly aut~oriGDrJ officer, or any person 
acting in his aid, may by ni~hl or dny broal< "l' nny ground in 
any pm't of a dl!;tillery, or bronl< throur,h any wall or partition 
thereof 01' belongin" thereto, and mnlte Guch examinatio'll ao he 
litlnlIG fi t. 

79. :;enrch warrants - (1) Any Judge or Commiscionnr of the 
:Iigh Court who, on an applicnUon in writing mado on oath, is 
natisfied that thore is reanonablo ground for bolievinr, that thore 
is in any houno, building, "chiclo, ship, boal, premioes, aI' place -

(a) Any still, veRsol, or other appnratuG uned 
or intended for usc in or in connection 
with lhe un1awflll rliolillation, rectifyinr" 
or c()mJ'oundinc of spir"ilG; Or 
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(2) Nothing in this section shall affect the 
liability of a person arising under or because of any other 
provision of this Act or any secur-ity given under this Act. 
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strength of the materials prepared for distillation, the 
quantity of spirits produced in the distillery is less than the 
quantity that should have been produced, he shall serve on the 
distiller an account showing the amount of tho deficiency. 

(2) The deficiency shall be calculated in such 
manner as is p,'escribed. 

(3) Tho distiller shall, unless he accounts for 
the deficiency to the satisfaction of tho Collector, pay the 
duty that would have been payable on a quantity of spirits 
equal to the amount of the deficiency, as if that quantity had 
been entered for home consumption by the distiller on the day 
on which the account \VaS sorved. 

'10. Vlhere 
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(d) 
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Any v.ssel for msking any wort or wash; or 
Any wort or wash or other material being 

prepared for distillation; or 
Any spirits in respect of which there is 

reasonable ground for believing that 
the full duty has not been paid _ 

may issue a search warrant in the prescribed form. 
(2) Every search warrant shall be directed to an authorised 

officer who shall be named in the warrant. 
(J) Every search warrant shall authorise the authorised 

officer named in it, at any time or times within 1 month from its 
date, to enter and search the house, building, vehicle, ship, 
boat, premises, or place with such assistants as may be necessary, 
snd if necessary to use force for making entry, whether by breaking 

'open doors or otherwise; and shall authorise him to break open any 
box, receptacle, package, or place therein or thereon, by force if 
necessary. 

(4) Every search warrant shall authorise the authorised 
officer to seize, any thing referred to in any of the prOVisions of 
paragraphs (a) to (d) of subsection (1) of this section. 

(5) In any case where it seems proper to him to do 50, the 
Judge or CommiSSioner may issue a search warrant on an application 
made on oath orally, but in that event he shall make a note in 
writing ,of the grounds of the application. 

, (6) Every search warrant may be executed at any time by day 
or by niSht. 

(7) It is the duty of every one,executing any search warrant 
to have it with him and to produce it if required to do so. 

(8) Nothing in this section shall limit or affect the provisions 
of the Cusloms Act 191J, as applied by section 92 of this Act, or 
the powers, under section 176 of the OJstoms Act 191J, of an 
o.fficer o.f Customs having with him a Customs warrant granted to him 
under that Act; and in respect of any such o.fficer o.f Customs the 
said section 176 shall extend and apply, .for the purpos~s o.f this 
Act, to any thing referred to in any o.f the provisions of paragraphs 
(a) to (d) o.f subsection (1) of this section. 

80. Arrest of offenders - Any authorised officer may, 
without warrant or other authority, arrest any person found 
committing any offence against section 8 or section 84 of this Act. 

PART VII 

SECURITIES 

81. Securities - (1) The Chief Inspector shall have the right 
to require and take securities for payment of duty and generally 
for complisnce with this Act; and pending the giving of the 
required security he may refuse to do any act in the execution of 
his office in relation to any matter in respect o.f which the security 
is required. 

(2) "'!th respect to any secur,i ty given under this Act the 
following provisions shall spply: 

(a) Any such 'securIty may'as required by the Minister 
or Chief Inspector, be by bond (with or wi thout 
suretiell), or guarantee to Her Majesty, or by a 
deposit of cash, or by all or any of those 
methods: 
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(b) Without limiti~g the power to make 
regulations con fer red by section 91, 
of this Act, regulations under this 
Act may proscribe forms of honds, 
gu"rantees, and other secu,'i U,eG; 
and any security may be either in tho 
prescribed form or in sucl, othel' fOl'm 
as the Chief Inspector in any 
particulnr case app,'oven: , 

(c) Instead of a security heing r,iven 1n 
respect of a pnr'ticular ma~tel', ~ 
General hond may, at the (Ilr.cr'cllon 
of the IHnt[Jter or Chief Inspector be 
entered into for the porforMonce of 
all obligations of a kind similar to 
those to which the security relates. 

(3) A necurity may be required at uny time after 
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the grant of D licnnce (Ir permit under thls Act, notnlth~tandi~r, 
thnt the llcence or permit was Granted without any secul'Lty be1nc; 
rCfluired. 

82. lIel'l securi tics ma be re uj red - J f at any time the 
1,;inisLer or Chie.f Inspector Is ssa s' ed with the suf.ficiency of 
any securiLy, he ,,,.y ,'equire a new security in itl> place, or' 111 

addition' and if the new security in not given he may refuse 
~o do an; act in the execution of hiG office,!n rel~tion to any 
matLer in respect of which the now securiLy 10 roqu1red. 

PAnT VIII 

OH'F:NCES 

(a) A spirit store or storeroom approved under 
thiG Act; or 

(b) A vesscl or pipe authorised under this Act; or 
(c) Any otho)' place nuthorised under this Act -

the dintiller commits an offence nnd shall be liable to n fine 
not exceeding \200, tor,eLher l'Iith a,further fine not exceedinc 
the amount of duty payable under' th1s Act in !'cr,jlect of the 
spirit s found. 

BI,. Unlnl'l[ully dealinG with spirits - (1) Every person 
commits on offence who -

(0) 

( b) 

(c) 

Unlawfully token or is concerned in 
unlawfully tnkinc any spirito ou~ 
of any distillery or other premises 
appointed or authorised under this 
Act for the storing or dqposit of 
npirltG, or wilfully destroys any 
Gpirits deposi\ed therein; or 

Knol'lingly carrien, conveys, or-conceals' 
or in concerned in carrying, conveying, 
or concealint; any spiritG on which the 
full duty due and payable has not been 
paid; or 

Knowingly selIG or othorwise disposes of, 
or permito the Galo or disposal of, or 
purchases, any opirits on which the 
full duty d~e and payable has not been 
paid. 
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(d) 
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Any v.ssel for msking any wort or wash; or 
Any wort or wash or other material being 

prepared for distillation; or 
Any spirits in respect of which there is 

reasonable ground for believing that 
the full duty has not been paid _ 

may issue a search warrant in the prescribed form. 
(2) Every search warrant shall be directed to an authorised 

officer who shall be named in the warrant. 
(J) Every search warrant shall authorise the authorised 

officer named in it, at any time or times within 1 month from its 
date, to enter and search the house, building, vehicle, ship, 
boat, premises, or place with such assistants as may be necessary, 
snd if necessary to use force for making entry, whether by breaking 

'open doors or otherwise; and shall authorise him to break open any 
box, receptacle, package, or place therein or thereon, by force if 
necessary. 

(4) Every search warrant shall authorise the authorised 
officer to seize, any thing referred to in any of the prOVisions of 
paragraphs (a) to (d) of subsection (1) of this section. 

(5) In any case where it seems proper to him to do 50, the 
Judge or CommiSSioner may issue a search warrant on an application 
made on oath orally, but in that event he shall make a note in 
writing ,of the grounds of the application. 

, (6) Every search warrant may be executed at any time by day 
or by niSht. 

(7) It is the duty of every one,executing any search warrant 
to have it with him and to produce it if required to do so. 

(8) Nothing in this section shall limit or affect the provisions 
of the Cusloms Act 191J, as applied by section 92 of this Act, or 
the powers, under section 176 of the OJstoms Act 191J, of an 
o.fficer o.f Customs having with him a Customs warrant granted to him 
under that Act; and in respect of any such o.fficer o.f Customs the 
said section 176 shall extend and apply, .for the purpos~s o.f this 
Act, to any thing referred to in any o.f the provisions of paragraphs 
(a) to (d) o.f subsection (1) of this section. 

80. Arrest of offenders - Any authorised officer may, 
without warrant or other authority, arrest any person found 
committing any offence against section 8 or section 84 of this Act. 

PART VII 

SECURITIES 

81. Securities - (1) The Chief Inspector shall have the right 
to require and take securities for payment of duty and generally 
for complisnce with this Act; and pending the giving of the 
required security he may refuse to do any act in the execution of 
his office in relation to any matter in respect o.f which the security 
is required. 

(2) "'!th respect to any secur,i ty given under this Act the 
following provisions shall spply: 

(a) Any such 'securIty may'as required by the Minister 
or Chief Inspector, be by bond (with or wi thout 
suretiell), or guarantee to Her Majesty, or by a 
deposit of cash, or by all or any of those 
methods: 
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(b) Without limiti~g the power to make 
regulations con fer red by section 91, 
of this Act, regulations under this 
Act may proscribe forms of honds, 
gu"rantees, and other secu,'i U,eG; 
and any security may be either in tho 
prescribed form or in sucl, othel' fOl'm 
as the Chief Inspector in any 
particulnr case app,'oven: , 

(c) Instead of a security heing r,iven 1n 
respect of a pnr'ticular ma~tel', ~ 
General hond may, at the (Ilr.cr'cllon 
of the IHnt[Jter or Chief Inspector be 
entered into for the porforMonce of 
all obligations of a kind similar to 
those to which the security relates. 

(3) A necurity may be required at uny time after 
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the grant of D licnnce (Ir permit under thls Act, notnlth~tandi~r, 
thnt the llcence or permit was Granted without any secul'Lty be1nc; 
rCfluired. 

82. lIel'l securi tics ma be re uj red - J f at any time the 
1,;inisLer or Chie.f Inspector Is ssa s' ed with the suf.ficiency of 
any securiLy, he ,,,.y ,'equire a new security in itl> place, or' 111 

addition' and if the new security in not given he may refuse 
~o do an; act in the execution of hiG office,!n rel~tion to any 
matLer in respect of which the now securiLy 10 roqu1red. 

PAnT VIII 

OH'F:NCES 

(a) A spirit store or storeroom approved under 
thiG Act; or 

(b) A vesscl or pipe authorised under this Act; or 
(c) Any otho)' place nuthorised under this Act -

the dintiller commits an offence nnd shall be liable to n fine 
not exceeding \200, tor,eLher l'Iith a,further fine not exceedinc 
the amount of duty payable under' th1s Act in !'cr,jlect of the 
spirit s found. 

BI,. Unlnl'l[ully dealinG with spirits - (1) Every person 
commits on offence who -

(0) 

( b) 

(c) 

Unlawfully token or is concerned in 
unlawfully tnkinc any spirito ou~ 
of any distillery or other premises 
appointed or authorised under this 
Act for the storing or dqposit of 
npirltG, or wilfully destroys any 
Gpirits deposi\ed therein; or 

Knol'lingly carrien, conveys, or-conceals' 
or in concerned in carrying, conveying, 
or concealint; any spiritG on which the 
full duty due and payable has not been 
paid; or 

Knowingly selIG or othorwise disposes of, 
or permito the Galo or disposal of, or 
purchases, any opirits on which the 
full duty d~e and payable has not been 
paid. 
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(2) It any I!pirit' on which the Cull duty duo and 
pnY/lblo h/ln not bean paid nra round in any hou.o, buildin g

i premlBoD
l 

or placo ~ccupiod by /lny porl!on{ he ahall bo gui ty 
of an ofrencl! unillal! 1111 proven that he! dill not know, and hnd 
no rooBQnablo C/lUS~ to bolieve -

(n) That the spirits W/lre therol or 
(b) That the full duty on them had not boon 

paid. 

(3) t;very person who commits nn offonoe oGainsL this 
fiolllion Ilhall be liable -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

To a fino not oXQeedin~ $1,000 or 3 times 
the value of any duty evaded on any 
such spirits, whichever i6 the ~reaterj or 

To imprisonment for a term not excecdin~ 
2 yearsj or 

To both such fine and such imprisonmcnt. 

(I~. ¥-I..uUll~~~...L~~J;!(J.I,..~~~~l.,-!*I-4!'~i/..ll.w.U2S - Eve ry 
,'erGon comm e noL 
cxceedin~ $500 

(a) 

(b) 

Without lawful excuse has in his possession 
any key capable of opening any lock or 
faotening that trw distiller i6 required 
to provide under thia Act; or 

lJy any means, device, or conlrivance opens, 
brenks, dama~eG or removes ony locll, 
Goal, or faslening at any time aflor it 
IIBA been lockod, modo, 0" secured by on 
authoriaed officor. 

(lG. General ponalti - Every porson who commito an 
offonce against thio Actor which no other ponalty io provided 
nhall bo liable to 0 fine not exceeding $200. 

(17. Penaltios independent of forfeituro - All renoltioo 
under thio Act shali be in addition to ond indopondent of any 
forfeiture, and all forfeitures IInder lhio Act sholl bo 
indepondent of any proceedings in rospect of an offonce, 

(18. Irnprioonrnont for socond offence - Any porson who io 
convicted of an offenco against this Ac t that is punishable by 
a fine only, and who has wit~in 2 yearo before the conviction 
been convicted of the like offence or of any othor offence 
against this Act, rney, if the convicting Court thinks fit, be 
sentencod to imprinonment for a torm not exceeding 3 monthe, 
inetoad of or 1n addition to being sentenced to pay a fino. 

J.:Al!I.J1 
FOHfE-lTU::F.5 

89. Garde forfeited - In addilion lo all other goodo 
elsewhere dec ared by thIs Act to be forfeited, tho following 
goode shall be forfeited to the Crown: 

(a) 

2.$ 1£ .JUt. 

Any still, ~eAsol, or othor apparatus 
whatsoever used or intonded for uee 
in or io connection with the unlawfUl 
distillation, rectifying, or compounding 
of spirits, and found in any houeo, building, ' 
premises, or place: 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

All materialD capable of fermentation 
,1nd all wor t, waoh, wine, and spirt to 
found in any sllch hour,c, building, 
premises, or place, and not authoriood 
to be kept there: 

Any spi"its on which the full amount of 
duty due and payablo has not been 
paid: 

Any boal or vehicle u~ed in unlawfully 
conveyinR any dutiable or forfciled 
r,oods. 

'X). ::;eizu,'c of forfcited d 
office)' may ocizc Bny forleitod G~~d~ - (1) Any authorioed 
haG r?;HiOnahlc and probnhlc CtlUG~ fo; t or Dny r:;oodG which he 
for felled undo,' thi" IIct. suspcclin~ to be 

(2) In "ny EliCh car,c flU 1 f 
roasonably ncceosnry for off '(, ~; or~D mny be used dO io 
the Goodr;. ec lng H! GC.lz.urc and r;ecul'inc; 

~') All cood" AO Deizod ohnll be tD~en to r.' ~ 
warctl(luGc or to GlIch other plac' f ' 1'\ a ,lO\/fl 
Inspecto,' dil'nctr.. . < C 0 GOCUrltY as lhe Chief 

(ltl 11o (';",,<ls ,,",,11 be S( iI' thnn 2 yenrs afte' tl" ) 00 ze( nt nny L~mc lato)' 
• r .1C c .. WGC of forfclLurc haG arisen. 

91. II} }lieat.i.nn of Part XVI of Cu 
ar; otlterwioo p,'ovJded in thj s I' , otomo Act - I;xcopt 
of p""t :<VI of the Cur:;l.omr; lI;t '~~r7 0;'1 tlllO lie , the provisions 
forfeitures undor thlr; Act. J,lnll apply to all 

~ 

;;r:;Cn,LAiII';OIJ:; l'fCOVJ ;;JOII::; 

92. A m1.icntion of Customo flct 1 17 
produced in thv Cook 10londr 

otherw.iGe provided in I.hi~ Act II " -:, loxcnp ao 
Act 1')1;; Ollll!.!. apply, no ':nr n~ LI:~ P;'OVHll.OnO of the CUoLnmr; 
the nO;OGOilry modifications in ,'e:~' ~o np~li~?ble ,;n<1, w1th 
roctiLlcd, or compounded Il\J;sUanl ~lec lyf ,.,pltlto d~ot7110d, 
aD if lhey were opiriln imlorted'j 0 R .. cence undor thlo Act 
if the holde,' of the"]' I ,nto lhe [;ook Islands and ar; 

25 

. . .1cencc were ltlC lmportrr 
of tid" sec~2) Ihtholll. limJ.t.inr, the r;eneralit~ of r,uhscction (I) 
Aet 19'13 olwi~n, ~hOdProv].OiOnG of Goctlon 1I11A of tho CllGtO"," 
afot'ecaid a~ i/~I en Dnd apply in reopcct of slIch spit'its B[; 

Ie refcrcl1ceG in tho onjd t' 1 
~oodo \'Iere refe,'onco(; to r;pil'it.;. . GCC 10n 'tlA lo 

93. ~videnco in roo'Dct f 1i limitinR the opp i.ea Lon' o. cnnco(; etc. - Without 
oect,ion 2'1G of tlte GU;,to~s ~rt tc purpooes of hio Act, of 
of thin Act) in an '; '? 191' (ao applied by section 92 
Act, or for (ho r~c~v~~~C~~d}~CG for n~ ,offence against thls 
IIndor this Acl evcry nllc tees?r ch,l, ~OG or duty pavablo 
such offencD ~r'madn ~y 'oca 'io~ ~n any information fo~ any 
statement of'cloim tl t r orh 0 lalf of tho erown in nny 
liconce, permit, 0; a~:hO~ir?),GO~ is n?t tho holdo)' of n 
fees or duty have not boen .r, un 01' llllo Ac t, or that the 
unloss tho conlr,1ry io prov~~~d, shall bo presumod to be true 

,9". !:oGulaLionr; - (1) The Ifi 'h 
tol1t:tme, by Order In ";xcculive COI,nci!'1 GommiGGioner m"y f,'om Lime 
a or any f tl ' mal<e !'cgulations for 

• 0 '" followinG purposos: 

1£. eLi Ali 1415 UU L it 
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(2) It any I!pirit' on which the Cull duty duo and 
pnY/lblo h/ln not bean paid nra round in any hou.o, buildin g

i premlBoD
l 

or placo ~ccupiod by /lny porl!on{ he ahall bo gui ty 
of an ofrencl! unillal! 1111 proven that he! dill not know, and hnd 
no rooBQnablo C/lUS~ to bolieve -

(n) That the spirits W/lre therol or 
(b) That the full duty on them had not boon 

paid. 

(3) t;very person who commits nn offonoe oGainsL this 
fiolllion Ilhall be liable -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

To a fino not oXQeedin~ $1,000 or 3 times 
the value of any duty evaded on any 
such spirits, whichever i6 the ~reaterj or 

To imprisonment for a term not excecdin~ 
2 yearsj or 

To both such fine and such imprisonmcnt. 

(I~. ¥-I..uUll~~~...L~~J;!(J.I,..~~~~l.,-!*I-4!'~i/..ll.w.U2S - Eve ry 
,'erGon comm e noL 
cxceedin~ $500 

(a) 

(b) 

Without lawful excuse has in his possession 
any key capable of opening any lock or 
faotening that trw distiller i6 required 
to provide under thia Act; or 

lJy any means, device, or conlrivance opens, 
brenks, dama~eG or removes ony locll, 
Goal, or faslening at any time aflor it 
IIBA been lockod, modo, 0" secured by on 
authoriaed officor. 

(lG. General ponalti - Every porson who commito an 
offonce against thio Actor which no other ponalty io provided 
nhall bo liable to 0 fine not exceeding $200. 

(17. Penaltios independent of forfeituro - All renoltioo 
under thio Act shali be in addition to ond indopondent of any 
forfeiture, and all forfeitures IInder lhio Act sholl bo 
indepondent of any proceedings in rospect of an offonce, 

(18. Irnprioonrnont for socond offence - Any porson who io 
convicted of an offenco against this Ac t that is punishable by 
a fine only, and who has wit~in 2 yearo before the conviction 
been convicted of the like offence or of any othor offence 
against this Act, rney, if the convicting Court thinks fit, be 
sentencod to imprinonment for a torm not exceeding 3 monthe, 
inetoad of or 1n addition to being sentenced to pay a fino. 
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89. Garde forfeited - In addilion lo all other goodo 
elsewhere dec ared by thIs Act to be forfeited, tho following 
goode shall be forfeited to the Crown: 

(a) 

2.$ 1£ .JUt. 

Any still, ~eAsol, or othor apparatus 
whatsoever used or intonded for uee 
in or io connection with the unlawfUl 
distillation, rectifying, or compounding 
of spirits, and found in any houeo, building, ' 
premises, or place: 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

All materialD capable of fermentation 
,1nd all wor t, waoh, wine, and spirt to 
found in any sllch hour,c, building, 
premises, or place, and not authoriood 
to be kept there: 

Any spi"its on which the full amount of 
duty due and payablo has not been 
paid: 

Any boal or vehicle u~ed in unlawfully 
conveyinR any dutiable or forfciled 
r,oods. 

'X). ::;eizu,'c of forfcited d 
office)' may ocizc Bny forleitod G~~d~ - (1) Any authorioed 
haG r?;HiOnahlc and probnhlc CtlUG~ fo; t or Dny r:;oodG which he 
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warctl(luGc or to GlIch other plac' f ' 1'\ a ,lO\/fl 
Inspecto,' dil'nctr.. . < C 0 GOCUrltY as lhe Chief 

(ltl 11o (';",,<ls ,,",,11 be S( iI' thnn 2 yenrs afte' tl" ) 00 ze( nt nny L~mc lato)' 
• r .1C c .. WGC of forfclLurc haG arisen. 

91. II} }lieat.i.nn of Part XVI of Cu 
ar; otlterwioo p,'ovJded in thj s I' , otomo Act - I;xcopt 
of p""t :<VI of the Cur:;l.omr; lI;t '~~r7 0;'1 tlllO lie , the provisions 
forfeitures undor thlr; Act. J,lnll apply to all 

~ 

;;r:;Cn,LAiII';OIJ:; l'fCOVJ ;;JOII::; 

92. A m1.icntion of Customo flct 1 17 
produced in thv Cook 10londr 

otherw.iGe provided in I.hi~ Act II " -:, loxcnp ao 
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the nO;OGOilry modifications in ,'e:~' ~o np~li~?ble ,;n<1, w1th 
roctiLlcd, or compounded Il\J;sUanl ~lec lyf ,.,pltlto d~ot7110d, 
aD if lhey were opiriln imlorted'j 0 R .. cence undor thlo Act 
if the holde,' of the"]' I ,nto lhe [;ook Islands and ar; 
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afot'ecaid a~ i/~I en Dnd apply in reopcct of slIch spit'its B[; 

Ie refcrcl1ceG in tho onjd t' 1 
~oodo \'Iere refe,'onco(; to r;pil'it.;. . GCC 10n 'tlA lo 

93. ~videnco in roo'Dct f 1i limitinR the opp i.ea Lon' o. cnnco(; etc. - Without 
oect,ion 2'1G of tlte GU;,to~s ~rt tc purpooes of hio Act, of 
of thin Act) in an '; '? 191' (ao applied by section 92 
Act, or for (ho r~c~v~~~C~~d}~CG for n~ ,offence against thls 
IIndor this Acl evcry nllc tees?r ch,l, ~OG or duty pavablo 
such offencD ~r'madn ~y 'oca 'io~ ~n any information fo~ any 
statement of'cloim tl t r orh 0 lalf of tho erown in nny 
liconce, permit, 0; a~:hO~ir?),GO~ is n?t tho holdo)' of n 
fees or duty have not boen .r, un 01' llllo Ac t, or that the 
unloss tho conlr,1ry io prov~~~d, shall bo presumod to be true 

,9". !:oGulaLionr; - (1) The Ifi 'h 
tol1t:tme, by Order In ";xcculive COI,nci!'1 GommiGGioner m"y f,'om Lime 
a or any f tl ' mal<e !'cgulations for 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(I' ) 

(f) 

(g) 
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Prescribing forms for any of the purposes 
of thi!! Act: 

Prescribing matters in respect of which 
fees and charges are to be payable 
under this Act or under the regulations, 
the amounts of the fees and charges, 
and the persona liable to pay them: 

Prescribing and regulating the provision, 
keeping, maintenance, alteration, use, 
and inspection of any buildings, plant, 
equipment, apparatus, veasels, or 
material!! in distilleries and other 
premi!!es for the purposes of this Act: 

Prescribing and regulating procedures to be 
followed in any process of distillation, 
rectifying, compounding, flavouring, 
colouring, or blending of spirits; and 
in their bottling, packing, repacking, 
storage, removal, conveyance, or delivery; 
and in the fortification of wine under 
a vigneron's licence: 

Providing for lhe keeping of records and the 
making of returns and declaration.1 and 
the giving of notices for any of the 
purposes of this Act or of the regulation3: 

Providing for such matters as are contemplated 
by or necessary for giving full effect to 
the provi!!iona of this Act and for its due 
administration: . 

Prescribing offences against any such regulations, 
and prescribing fines not exceeding in 
respect of any such offence &200 and, in 
the case of a continuing offence, '20 for every 
day on which the offence has continued. 

(2) All regulations made under this section shall be laid 
before the Legislative Assembly within 28 days after the d ate of the 
making thereof if the Legislative Assembly is then in session, and, 
if not, shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly within 28 
days after the date of the commencement of the next ensuing session. 

(J) Without limiting the Acts Interpretation Act 1924, 
nO Order in Executive Councilor regulation. under this Act shall be 
invalid because it leaves any matter to the discretion of the 
Minister, Chief Inspector or of any other person, or because it 
authorises the Minister, Chief Inspector or any olher person to give 
any consent or to issue any licences, permit, or other instrument 
on or subject to conditions to be imposed or approved by the Minister. 

95. Application of the Cook Islands Amendment Act 1961 -
Section 5 of the Cook Islands Amendment Act 1961 shall not apply to 
a person or persons licensed under this Act. 

This Act is administered in the Customs Department. 
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An Act to amend the Cook Islands Ensign Act 197J. 

No. 26 

(22 June 1979 
nE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook Islands in 
session assembled, and by the authority of the same as follows: 

1. Short title - This Act maybe cited as the Cook Islands 
Ensign Amendment Act 1978-79 and shall be read together with 
and deemed parl of the Cook Islands Ensign Act 197J (hereinafter 
referred to as "the principal Act"). 

2. Schedule replaced - The principal Act is hereby amended 
by repealing the Schedule thereto and adding the following new 
Schedule:-

SCIIEDULE 

TilE COOK ISLANDS NATIONAL ENSIGN 

The Cook Islanda National Flag shall be described as follows: 

"The Cook Islands National Flag shall be a Royal blue ensign 
The Union Jack shall occu~y the upper staff quarter, h~ing ~n the 
fly 15 stars in a symmetrical ring, all of equal size and equal 
spacing, and the colour of th", stars shall be white. The flag 
proportion of length to breadth shall be of two to one. 

And it shall mean:-

Blue - ia the colour most expressive of our Nation, it is 
representative of the vaat area of the Pacific Ocean in which 
the islands of the Cook Islands are scattered. Blue also depicts 
the peaceful nature of th, inhabitants of our islands. 

Union Jack - indicates our lIistorical Association with and 
membershIp of the British Commonwealth. 

The 15 white stars represent the 15 islands of the group. 
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